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TexasNational Bank

Big Springy

County DepositaryHoward County

DpekYour Money Thii Bank

aa it will be SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF "THEL UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
We are prepared'to carefor the needs of our ouBtomers.

Oil policy is liberal yet conservative.

Morita Ditties.

Texas

In responseto your kind in-

vitation, Mr. Editor, I will soar

over in your direction again.
As the bashful youth said to

the maid as they neared the gate
--of her home!iU"l rtfned
yet." JasperChatman one,,of
our few remaining weatherpro-nhets9ay-B

that we shall have'

rain befbre'thwclos oA'Septem--
" bcr.' t- - "v- -

Our Sundaysokoolkgradual--
ly improving afld Jncreasedin-

terestWas manifest last Sunday
morning.'- - - ,

era could notJt with hs at the.
meeting of ,tb literary society
Saturdaynfgh'b'fiWVer served
to a feast of leqaeooe by the
debaterswhodeUdsd for good
nd all that 4
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structive to life and property
than fire." The disousaion ran
somethinglike this:
Higher, rose tho water)

With mighty, deafening
Cover bill and and j,

Wita desolation o'er,

TheriT
boy stood-o- tho speaker's'stage,

And tire's destructive rage;
Afi on. with
His. (aceshonoforth biasing red.

jua Yving.

For Sale Second-han-d two-- J

horse power Morse Fairbanks
gasolineengine,Yn useevery"day?

be-- Jbla.
Lpffioe and seeit at work, 45tf

Rexall mosquito.taloumpowder
makesthe "skeeter'1 ekidoo from
vour-room- . R. L.
Co, pell it.
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OFBIG SPRINGTEXAS

CAFITAL $35,000.

twmi3r$iVJ,yWF9QBiig

Our Stackoldtnhavevotedunanimously to accept
ttaDepositorsGuaranteeFund the State .Texas.

scr m depositors. Open an account with

Our MkfaroM receive every courtesy accomoda-ti-o

wkhw the rangeof conservativebanking. '

"OFHGERS AND DIRECTOkS:

C.DifitEADPresaent; T. S. CURRIE, Cashier,

A,SB. JONES, "Vloe-Pre- st. L. V. READAsa'tCash'r

, ,C'BELL, BERNARD FISHER.
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Locating Committee Visits Big
Springs.

Tho locating committee of the
WestTexasStato Normal School
composedof Lieut-Go-v. David-
son, Hon. R. B. Cousins and
Hon. JohnJMarshall,arrived here
Wednesday afternoon and left
Thursday morning for Colorado,
Snyder and other points east.

They weremet at Lamesaby a
committee of our citizens com
posed of Judge M. H., Morrison,
Prof. A. D. Ellis, Win." Fisher,
B. Reagan, J. W. Ward, J. I.
McDowell and Ellis Douthitt and
brought here in autos, arriving
about five o'clock. They were

'taken for a ride over the town
and were shown the site seiooted
by our peoplefor the location of
the Bchool. At night they were

I shown through the businessdis-- "

triot of our town andseemedsur-
prised to find so many large and
well appointed placesof 'business
as aVefound" in BigoSprings
T"he- - committee expressed them
aelv.esasbeing,well pleasedwith
our little city, and no fioubt they
will havesomething good-t-o say--r

about iLin the future. r &

The Colorado Record -- of this
week containsaspeoialdatedBig
Springs,-- August 8, in which it
says; "Key. Johnson, lormer
pastor of the Christian church of
this city, has left for parts un
known' taking wlthhim, it is
alleged, a daughteror uonatame
Smith of this precinct." ReW
Johnsondid not live here, never
did, andnever was pastor of th$
Christian church of Big Springs'

I. B. Cauble, Jr., th"e six
monthb old son of Mr. ancPMrs.'

ftsji, -- ..i.i. .im.i i j '
CT

? ana was uurceu inure'

to

in the. Odd Fel
lows " cemetery; The "bereaved
parents have the sympathy of
the community in their sorrow.

- t
Editor Riohardson 'and wife,

of Gomez, came in- - Sunday on
their way to Dallas where th'ey

were takingthe remainsof their
baby.'whiph died Saturday, for
burial. They'were
here by;Dr. Griffin. .

.-
-;

Mrs. X. L.. Stephenspn, who
hasbeenat.Batle Cfreek, Michi-

gan,under treatmentof aspec-iajist-,,

returned home --Sunday
and her friends will be glad to

hearof her improved healthy

, Ty the Manhattin the 'latest
UIJll Ob xwa(4A o ivmmw""

rty Wei
'to Teachof you who visit our store, an( we are

anxiouathat you-becom-e ft cyymerif.not already

ooe. Our groceriesare fresh, you .know we are

tvled - - -

The PureFoodGrocers

If its to eat,we have it We carry feedstuff of all

kiMjIt sucha oats, chops, bran,'hay,"etc, Reraem-bertk-at

you don't have to pay longtime price

ye buy

I

L
THE PRICE MAKERS

dayafternoon

accompanied

come

BROTHERS
V
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Are you'going to need a Separator this year? We are the agents for the line built by

J.I. CASETHRESHINGMACHINE CO.
.the only line on the market that is past the experimental stage. They aresold undera
written, guaranteeto dobetterwork on the samejob than anyother machine now made.

Not ofily-d- o they perfectly thresh maize, Kalhr corn, peanuts,"pdas,etc., butthey-are-absolut- ely

the only machine manufactured at this time that will successfully handlethe

stalks.-- These machinescart'be boughton terms "of one, two and three years, or a

liberal discount for- - cash, so why not,get in on the ground floor on this new industry.

There is money in it and ifyou don't make it Jheother fellow will. Write,'phone or

call and seeus for full particulars and descriptive literature.

Stokes-Hugh-es Co:
115-11-7 MAIN

'THE PAJH FINDER.

Will be a Bjg Advertisement
for This Section. Race

from Denver, Colo., Co .

Mexico CiV

The Plainview News refire'feen--"

tative who made'9the trip from
thatoity to San Angelo with the
PathFinderand party, givesout
line of the" route that the race
will cover:

"Do you want to .go-wit-h the
Path'FinderV" asked Mayor De-L- ay

of tKeNews man last Sat-

urday afternoon. "Certainly,,'
we replied. "THen get ready,"
said the Mayor, and inside of
half 'an hour we were equipped
for the trip.

A little" explanation might bo
in place here, so wo will Btate for
the benefit dl the News readers
that the "Path Finder" is tho
car whichls looklngdutthe route!
fpr the International Auto race
which begWat Denver, Colo.,
on October 10, and endsin tho
Ciiy of Mexico presumablyinside
of forty days, tho entire distance

--cvsrsd'-- beinsb.ouL2iiQ0
miles. The ra'coing autos will
enterTexasat Toxlino thgnco to

Dalhart, Dumas, Amanllo, Can-

yon City, Happy,'Tulia, Kress,
Plainview, Lubbock, Tahoka,
Lamesa, Soash, Big Springs,
Sterling City, Wator Valley,
Carlsbad, San Angelo, thence to

Menardville. Kerrville", San An-

tonio, and from thence w,est to
Eagle-Pas-s, where it will cross
the Border and via Torreon to
the CiVof Mexico. There will
be from forty to one hundred
oars and from on'o hundrod to
k. . , " , . , - n'tnree nunareu pcopio in wiu ruuo,.
It Wan Endurancetest, land will

be thebiggestadverting for tho
sections throuerh whioh it passes
of any ofthemanyattractions of

the year, ,88 wnen me raoouo-gin-s

the eyes of the motoristsof

the world will be on it and its
route all during the continuance

r

rwmvrmrew

BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS

Texas.& Pacific Telephone Co.
The only 'line that connects with
all local telephoneexchangesfrom

cBig Springs to Abilene

JR.each.esall points eastwith copperwires '
' --Office at Ward'sPrug'Store

For the benefit'of the traveling publicwe have pay sta-
tions at Q6temo6and PalaeeHotels .

Mrs. F. G. Shepard left 8un;
doay night for Seminole and from!
there Hhe will go to Loyington,
New Mexico, whore she expects
to file orr some land.

The song the mosquito sings
will nbt.be heardin your room if
you useRexall mosquito talcum
powder. Soldby R. L. MoCam-

ant &, Co.

.& s 'v.V
c a

Tickets are . on saleat 'Ward's
drug store for .the Chautauqua
course which will begin hero
September 10th, with the ap-
pearance, of Hon. William Jen-
nings Bryan.

F. M. Cofiee of Auto, was in
tho city Wednesdayaccompanied
by his brother, Jjidge S. C.
Coffeo; of Brownwood.
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LADIES SHOES
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CORSETS

Have Arrived.

J. & W. FISHER
, TheStore thatSells Everything;

Establishedb1882.o .
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' If May Be
To Imvo vour' bouso burnedd6wn tonight Ono can neYcr 'tell what
mlniifb Mticl a thing may happen. The questionnaturally arises,"ARK
YOU 1NSUUKD? IfhQt, do you tbfhk it wrQuld bo wiso to hare ns
istuo n policy at tnce? It is most decidedly pctfiQf wise and pound
foolish to bc.without insursneowhen the dangerof fire Is alwajs pres-

ent, when ruin mayonio'at'snytltne. Call on us at our

Office In WestTexasNational Bank

Hartzog& Coffee.
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JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE

The Rest. None tpo uood.fbr
"Our Customers.

WALLACE
Mxansaa2aaxxaannnnnitana

BIG SPRINGS; TEXAJ- -

Dcalcrs in luilding Materhl of all Kinds
Fo Good Lumber at Moderate Glys

, usa call before buying; elsewhere

S TheHi Qr WallaceEiimbcrCa
tsxvyaexxxikXitjtLkyuj

mm

8

M home Inntltntloa and should
X Uig Byrings. All work caUd

.
8tlfotloTv Cuirnld

A. J. PRICHARD,
A'tnrnaVr-at'l.a-w

, and NuUry Fubllo
"Will Practice.In All. Courts

Koonlalaivd2 "Ward Bid;.
Com andS Ua, DIS SprlnS, Tax

DR. E, H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
fXo O,, nmN.bul B4k. It 1W.IS T.
TR. E. A. LANG.

--.'DENTIST..
Crewn sad Drldie work 'Specialty,

Office over Fisher Bros. Store.
Office phone353 ResidenV2U

The

Prices,

Good Herefdrds
Bulls In Service.

Btretton 9101, --on of

llSrcS?? "" --SW
Hy cows ar of the b.t itralnt.

FRANK GOOD
Burenbru,Tois

CIT.Y CHILI PARLOR
, ChlU, EachlUdas, CaiWaad F r

- sad alos Timtlti avsi ,

IL QOtibiULS iJU PrcDmU
.J

Yonr
Is your silent representative. If
you sell fine goods that are

In style and of superior
quality It ought to be reflected
in your printing. We produce the
kind that you need and will pot
feel ashamed to have represent
you. .That is the only kind It
pays to send out. good your or-
ders to this office. ,

- v

t

..i-- . ,.---

LUMBER CO.

9

l

have thspatronsirsofthAMAMnTm

for and daUvered t(M of olUrgay ,

wive ujyourbusiness

3MJLauiAJLitJCSxnXKttJeittrMrj
The-Hom- e SteamLaundty

Stationery

fcate--

.nVVJktMJV&XltJMJHJVlJMJJVTi

..FAME 1
Is net achieved,by doing things
aa well other". We have for

ken the old olerof things and
davUd a:Phntographiccsteniso
high that the rest ofsour kind
must look up. It's power to

Into a photographa vigorous,
drfinju t)le nnd cbsrscterthatbrings succomto the maker.

That's why we guarantee ear
work to pleayou. , ,

M, D. WlLIJSPhoioruphg

FACTS
( Thenews items of thehomecom-

munity,
J The'things in which you are most

interested . .. .

Q The births, weddings, deaths of
the peopleyou know,
J The social affairs of our om and

surrounding towns.
Taaaaim U,. ,aj , ftt, tJJ, aasar!.. you U mrtr Uum. TUy ar(rtalaJ mrth U. akacripttea aaa.

WHEN'YOU WANT g.
kii w. .. it tk rlsM piic. 0I tktkme ;iir thi Mine caasc yo wrall k tartX kill ""T'-lH-Itlt- l tt ''-f- f '

FACTS
Thetjiews items of thehomecom

munity.
J The things in which you aremos

interested. ? ,

jThe births, weddings, deathso
Ihe eople.you know. ,A
fj The social affairs of our own am
surrounding town's.

TWaaa u.UlU.( fart tU p,pt.Wa rM'b .ran, Uaaa. Tka, ara

THE PNTERPRfSC
. iyten

W. V. BSVlN. Pus,

BIG SPRINGS,

CLOTHES. iP
Mero man baa beonconsistently

poking tun at wonies as?
cauao of the vagaries which fastis
bas Imposed upon ber. Latterly, ,thj
has been more marked, perhaps, thaa
In the olden days whoa Uia funayftfc
lows who write paragraphs,figurative
IT, wore out the boopsklrta and'tlya
big balloon sleeves. Of late ..mujh
merry laughter has been expended,
orer tho woman of the patella snap,
and the peach basketheadgear. Itjji
thoroughly convulsing, says theJPltti'
burg Post Woman Is such a queer
sight, togged out to representan asK--

mntcd mushroom. Dut what of Pa
man and his attire? Is tho laugh lev
be on one cornerof the mouth? pee
not the shoo on tho ether toot pljnc,'a,
Ilttlo? Those-strang- shoes ofthrj'
emerald hue. And what of all Ihe
other green things' he dons that give
him the appearanceof a airing beaa
at a Ilttlo dlstanco, If bo chanCeato fee

of a lean and hungry build? Consider
for a moment the "swell-dresser-" w'hef
swings up the avenue, his sack cm
extending to tho region,of the patelk,
two or three buttons the fractlom ;

an Inch .apart"holding It together,tjse
trousers,turnedhalf way to the kaee,
as though reachingupward to BMC
the coat and themselves,bellying liBa
a pair0of balloons. Consider the diag-
onal cut of the pockets and the.cast
oua bandsand braids 'aboutbis cat

.JIs he not a sightly figure? W

An automobile bill baa beea pass$a.
by the legislatureof Hew YorkacL

i'sT'WrangTe'Bs,to wBTch of the depairV
mentsshould have tho Itcenslngfcejfr-r-,

and it Is possible that more lmpes
tant provisions may have beea erat
looked in the content, The fact that
It places'tbemaximum speed lllt,"t

j 30 miles lindjreUlns the preseatraaa
rulee.lB-erWeBrtth- si lt1rBttnlrti,
to improve conditions oa theQroad
mar r"i cxienu . a speeaoc aw bum
au hour may be extremely dangeroW
ofi some roads where it is fmpoaelsjle
to seB for any great distance,;, The
railroa'ds find dangerat curves' that
are hidden try foliage, and there are-man-

highway crossings thus,;?
' Jiucio aip prooaniy iew larmers:

who have closely figured! the average;
cost o marketing any givea salt i

-- their cropa,a6-ftjiUfuraeture- r figurwr
vpoa eacaarucie" lie. turns out says
the Philadelphia Pjibllo Ledger. A
long as there was notblngjqbe dose,
but to plow and sow and reap and
count-- up the"total esult "such calcu-
lations were not called for.. But that
easy 'time Is passing. It Is the man
who makes two blades to. grow where
one grew before; not two blades upon
twice" the area'of ground, who Is on
the road to wealth.

.A Wlllhtvnitinn In m JI......U. . '.Mnuu.uu IU U UIOUUHBIUU HOW lO
make home happy uttered the bow fa-
mous dictum, "Feed the' brute." A
New York magistratehas taken up
the, .challenge and supplemented 4hls
dictum with the order to feed the
brute well. Here la a .field of argu-
ment In which the weakersex signal-
ly falls, says the Baltimore American.
Eve tempted Adam with a toothsome
morsel, and her daughtershavo suf-
fered the penalty of tempting maa
through bla palateever since.

Another wealthy English nobleman.
Is reported to have sold a Rembrandt
masterpiece for $500,000. "Presumably
the purchaserwill be set down as a
rich American, and the vialsof .British
wrath will be opened on his head. But
where will come In censure for the
British nobleman who wanted the
money more than he wanted to keep
tho picture as a national-- possession?

Internationalcontrol of the air is ,tc
bo advocated at the fourth n

conference to bo held la Argen-
tina, at which time aeronautics and
wireless telegraphy win. be discussed.

I la .
!! :WZ;-i--im- Uj.

--

i - - - -- -" - , UIKUUQU,
but the casual reader might imagine,
some trust was getting ready to
squeeze the breaUj out of us.

The divorce of young couples sad
the romance of octogenarians rub
each other by the elbow is the day's
news. Cupid fs a queer-- Jtttle chap,
and there Is no accounting or his
freaks.

are now holding
a congress la London and trying to
convince the world that the life of, a
dog is of more value thaa the life of
a maa.

'

The remarkable thing about most
tOf these feather-braine- d people who
rush along city streetsla automobiles
Js that they havo nothing n man
about

It would be annoying Jf r ;Jdge'a
dsUloB should aasMrry'3,09s, ar so
couples who were sddsdJm geed
faith aad prefer to remaiawadded,)

. ;apAB's goy.tuu-ait.iHfcgflt.- to k-- ld

with the people for smbs tint, U
bassaMlied sjoed area ursagntsV

HOI WAVE SWEEPS

c OVER SIX STATES
0

KANSAS,- - MISSOURI, ARKANSAS
TEXAS, MISSISSIPPI AND

OKLAHOMA STRICKEN.

DEAD TOTAL TWEMTY-WH- F

More Than a Hundred ProstrationsRe
ported But No Fatalities in

? Sate of Texas.

Dallas, Aug. 18-3- 1x "State were lr
the grasp of Intense heat yesterday
Temperaturesgreatly above norma,
were noted In Kansas, Missouri, Arkan
nas, Texas, Mississippi ana ysianoma.
In tho last State mentioned, at Mu
kogeo, tho mercuryshowed a registra
tion of 114 degrees. This followed a
Lot wind that had swept portions ol
Oklahoma Monday. , . :

At Natchez and Vlcksburg, Miss,
the heat was oppressive.

At St Louis the heatwave, whlcb
bad lasted for nearly a week, wai
broken early last might whea a cool
breeze sprung op and continued
through the evening aadi Bight- - The
day at St Louis wai exceedingly
warm, although the mercury did mot
registeras high' a temperatureaa dur
ing the last five days.

The death roll from Beat prostra
tons totals about tweaty-Bla- e, and
more thana hundredprostratloBS wert
recorded. Many of those who were
stricken are'not yet emt of danger.

Fort WorthaBdJ)allashad.aa..u
ceedlngly warm day. No fatalities wart
reportedla Texas,

'Census Takers Warned. u
Beverly,rMa.-t-

d SundajtocrtJai7,41ageLeLik,
Deparlment' of Commere and Labor
PresidentTaft servedaotlee that amy
man eagagedin the taking of the'thin
teenth oeasaswho eagagesla politics
f wo lll 'ln.a&4laTv Ka Ala.

missed from the service., Outside of
.aaeUBgtkeigjrota,th-.Prti-UcBt--

Ueves thaj. rraperrleors. sat eaumera--.

tors should,keepclearof anythingthat
kavors of politics

Te Erect Houston Monument., r
v Austin: Pompeo Copial ef SaaA
tonlo will erect the awaumeat evet,
the grave of Gen. gaat Hoastea si
HuntsvUle, he haviag beea Tuesday
.awarded the contrast te erect ths
'memorial according t au deslga bv
stead, of ether plans previously ao

"cepted aad 6a which, bidswere sailed
for. The ceaslderaueaui "fs.ow.

rr i vrZ -
t.-- K..t.tM kriJ I - v

CWashmxtoa: . Stat "Dralnasfe Com".
mjsslMer Arthur 3tlles.ajidledge Tsv- -

a, tne arainageexpert or ue uaii-edCKat-

Geological Survey, lll b
JtfAastla about 8ept 4 to assume op
rations in Texas, it the State Drala--

'age Board has signed up the contract
Ith the Geological Survey for this

week by that time.

f Traberriaclo Bums Nesr Wsee.
"Ifac6: A revival la progress' at

;peaiHevine, near Waco, was lnterrapt--
es ror a oner iniervat Tsesoayor, ue
bHrnlBg of the big tabernacle,1 which
i$av, sterling Kicnarosoa, pastor er
the Bosqueyllle-- Methodist Chufea, was,
'seaductlngtne services. The Are was
'"saasediby tie'explosioa ef oaeef the
sew au .lamps.,
V
y Two Boys Are Drowned,.,
j. FertWorth: Battling desperatelyfor
eaeir nvee, two smaii eoys, --wintora
filler, aged 9, md Breaard Dodeoa,.
ageaa years, were orowaeo ih-h- i7

ClearFork of the Trinity. TheS'theof the lads lost his life white
ryJBg to rescuethe other,(and" both

.wwtf-'dew- Jocked ta eaea .ether's

a.iJf It K.

$ Woman Pound Dead.
&i--Trrell: Two-- yousr meaUrtnrfcv
SeatbTerrell came la towa Tuesaar
oibeut 10 o'clock-- sadreportedthat they

i foynd. the deadbody of Mrs, Geef.,
iHiHBfi&t lying' la the' eew lot Bear
her,ome,

i .-- . , r
f: CashiersWounds Fatal.
".Tslsa. Ok.: .Palmer Wehllsg. eash-'ts-r;

ef the Kiefer Bank, who was'
vpiswaded Monday night by robbers whe
,.T....a..M...T

. m iiiu r'usaaat meter;'
isted Tuesday-- evening.

' Heavy Storm at Charjsstsn.
CBarlestea, a, C: As the rasaK et

'Arce wted aad rainstorm which.
passedover Tuesday, tekgra'ph wires
Ffadisg out ef the eity are dowa and

i.Lealy mesasor cemmualealleiuwkh''
Jie eutsldg world ts by loag dsstaaec

''')??''
jaaf
I?5 rewfievllte FJesei 8 It uaWen.

The river 'at' tW
oKt rswaJBS at a saaasUli wltl
TuMtrly' nil the land west ef the rsjl--

jeadaadeat te West BrewasviHe aa--

w7w. . .

f , Te Cut Up Big Rapeh.
'fJti' Aageioi Tea thewas4seres,
efleaeaafjefcras,.ara,ta.beewt up
s4l"sM'er ismiaH strips to rsdaers,;sesraagwf fro-a- Slt ts ?M per

ft&i ".. f4e.Jf$fc
&$ --The.

tflee
I IBWrFP W FP

es1M:towaefte. rSlBeSag afaaaaaj- fBfBeea'BBBs

. WfWv

'J- -

cnwTrjwrY21Hi!hH

"J.

ACERTAINCUftE FOR 50RE.WEAK ftJUFLAMED EYES.

MITCHELLS
1HIM11 1 .

TflavSBkiam4S5??

MAKES THE USE Of DRUGS UttHftESSARtt PrtCB.253 C,rrte.Ztesrfc
m

CRYING NEED, AS HE SEES IT.

Companion of Irritated Divines Came
to the Front with Order to

the Walter. -

Vnarrnta Vflltar ta tn aalnhllall B

colony of poetsla Frultvale. Cat. Mr.

said:
"We poets win, of course, argue

and squabble. That will' be delight
ful. Arguments and squabbles ove?
Matthew Arnold, Swinburne, Tenny-fTh- e

.

sotf-aa- dtf Keats areJ plesbsantand sen-
sible

I

things, you Tmow. They are
not like Dolltlcal or religious argu--

TBents;whlchrrriheirblKerHncbr aFlpXtched
ways' make me think of threeTialae
divines,

""While three Maine divines, were
supping together, two of them,her.

"fig T5"raru about the eomparatlTy
reiigjous ment et-i- ne royai routes
of Stuart and Orange. The argument
became heated. The divines grew ex-

cited aai aijgry.
o,WilllaBl, in. irasa gteat rascal,'

.rearedtheeflrst,.as.hestruck the table-wit-h

hls.flsU 'A great rascal, and 1

spkrBpea'Ws'weHWyl- -- yr-r--

"The recqad divlae. turning very
red, shouted:

"'No, it's JamesII. that was thai
raseal. I spit apoabis memory!'

At this point the third divine, rang
the bell, aad said gently to thewaiter:

'"Spittoons' for two, please."

The Artless Bey.
TOe bey.bowedpolitely ta the gro--

" Xeer.
"I aaderstaad,"he said, Mthat you

wait a. boy, sir. WiUyoa-kladr- y took
mtijjrrBr." . ' ', .;
4 oaJrJy,.$8"saldUaagroeer,-J--

reiir. v r"t .

jj$ BBderstood," said the boy, "that
ye' paid four," .

'

'The greeer-Bedded-i ' - -

f! did' pay four," he said, "until I
saw In thelpaper the other day that
Millionaire Rogers beganhis buslaess
eareeroa $&( week."

The boyjsjrilied, ,
"But I don't expect to be amOlloB-sire,- "

e xsatd, "I don't care to be
rich I'd much ratherbe good.",. ;

The grocer wascSo much pleased
.with-r-th- l artless reply that he eem.
promised with the boy for threexaad
a half'. ',-

Well, Whatt
"Pa!"
"Johnny, eave me' alone anddoa't

ask me anotherquestloal"
"Aw, jest oae more aa'-- thea 111

JteepstilL' ,; c
'"Well, what is Itr ,, - --

. "What relation ts a cousin germaa.
(a aButeh uiicleT"--Clveiaid-Iyeas-

Providential. fj
' Mother Wby should we make WU--

fch; a doctor when there, are so many
ae"w doctorsevery year?, . ,'"

FatherButthiBk",r ail the Tww
ailaeaU!
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TROUBLE IN ROYAL PALACE.

Tidings Borne, by "Amateur Actor SuV
flclent to tead Hearersto Ex

see the Worst

. The Shakespeareclub of New
W --give amateur theatrical

performancesthai were distinguished
for,the local .prominenceof the actors.
Once a Boclai celebrity, with a gor-
geous costume, as one of the lords In
waiting hadoaly four -words tQAsay!-queen has swooned. AsVhe. ...M m. i MM a
sieppeoj igprwara nis inenjiB appinuaea
vociferously; TJowIng his thanks, he
5ceJ'i!uW.9BTJldsaidn ahlgh..

voice:
queenedJL. : aj --- . -

There was a roar of laughter; but
he waited patiently, and made aa--
.olherattempU. - -

"The.sweeathascooned."
Again' the wall trembled and the"

m

stage raaaagersaid in a voice whlbh
could be herd all" over the houso:
"Come oSj, you doggoned fool." '"

iut'the'"anblUousamateur refused
--jo: surrender aneria' a rasping fal-sett-o,

asha'was a8slBtedjpff..tha.,stage,,.
Ik. . aaaiaaHiaAt- S! im . amah' ThHBl
UO VtUsOtaUlCUs ' 1UD t,UUU Uttl
sweeBel. Success Hagaxtno.

, "THOSE NEW HATS.

r ,T"rTT ".. ' '"!- Vl,
"Conae tqie the garden,.Maud,"

Bald facUou-mln(3e- d Fret).
- Hiat's,tKs.jirL said Maudle .,7liiQ faead."

"A Realist.
T am a great believer la realism,'

v

remarked thepoet
"TesT" we queried with a rising

giving tlm the desired

""I, sometimes-- carry my Ideas of
realism to a ridrcuJbtfs extreme," con-Uau-

the poet, . ,' -
indee'di--' We .exclaimed Inanely,

somewhat;impatteatto reach the point
of his witticism t'

"Yes," contlBued the poet, "the other
day I wrote a sonnet te tbe gas com-

pany and .purposely jnade the meter
defective.
, At this poiat we fainted.

, .& Mede.
"I might' eay te .yoa, young mev

that4 am.ysjssads.maa.'
"li Wlmt lepeeir asked aa

A

"Ib thii.reepeet, K f know,"
rapUedl'tltB-emiaVf- ' "T made myself
popularwWi a who aad bull and
thw' bhtsfMea3Biy- - preseat lofty post-tio- a.
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Locatedin the new Ambrose
;,

ifi
V- -

building, next to McCamantV

drug store?wherewe will be

pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of freshstaple

and fancygroceries.

JONES & McGOWEN
Tb People That Want Your Business
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iEy furniture
COMPANY

nfi
Seeus for.anything in the

EURNITU'RE Hue.

Good v service at fair
ft

gfic& always. Picture
vty

fn&j-s.- a SPECIALTY.;

Tfie ,Geni Gty Furniture Co:
216,Min Street Big Springs,Texas
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of astrictly first-cla- ss Piano
Bhould not fail to examine
the merits of the world re-
nowned Bush & Gerte Pi-
anos. They are the special
favorites of the refined and
cultured musical publio on
account of their unsurpass-
ed tone,quality, unequaled
durability, elegance of de-

sign and finish. We have
the latest andmost popular
sheet music, all kinds of
string instruments, Colum-

biaphonographs,stationery
post cards, cigars and to-

bacco. Call andseeus.

Po&y Music House
Ward Building

9

I ' vrSti cer"llJ V 1
"' Mi..StanWagibYal )

jlrtNta4rw-Ungo- . , Come in andput your---

V ? MJfcar5riflU'Wjwtooomebck. I teo handle M
M - low a m buy andsell all kinds of feed stuff
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8eethe display of REXALL'S

in MoCamant'sshow window.

G. Y. Wilson and sqn, of
wore in "town Wednesday.

Carbon1 carbon1 carbon!
Biles fc Gentry. ,

Jno. B. Slaughter was here
Tuesday from Garzacounty.

w

Jones & McGowon first door
southof McCamant Drug Store.

J. M. Radford, of Abilene, was
in the city yesterdayon business.

For a complete' lino of floor
paints, varniaho8 andstains, .see
Biles & Gentry. .

E. P. Teole and wife, of Gar-
denCity, werevisitors hereWed"
nosday.

Reagan has received a 'ship
mentof new wall paper of the
latestdesigns. ,

H. E. Berry returnedWednes-
day from a trip to northern mar-
kets.

RedDiamond inseot powders,
the best, lOo to 25c at Reagan's
Drug Store.

JMrs.JH.A.Bparenbergreturned'
Wednesday from a visit ,to Fort
Woijth. . .

REXALL'S tooth Powderin
sures pearly teeth.' McCamanTi
Drug Store.

L. B. Westerman and family
returnedWednesday from a vjsit
to Corpus'Christi.-- - -

y Mrs.'E-.-M.-Rile- y -- and hildren
have returned lrom a visit", to
Roscoe.

R. L. Perminter, wife and
daughter have returned from a
visit to CorpusChristi.

Let us write your ootton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection is great.

Hartzog & Coffee.

cMrs. Cannon and twodaughi
tore, MissesBertha and Jennie,
spentyesterday in Stantonvisit-
ing relatives '- -

See-H- . B. Arnold for anything
in Bheet metal work, will please
you if I can. Am no amatuer
workman. -

Miss JLeska Holt has.returned
from a. two monthsvisit to rela-

tives and friends in Tyler, Hen-

derson,Alto ahd other towns in
eastTexas.

Phone-18-0
i

New Market

Try the the New
Market. We can
and-w-

Ul furnish you,
the bestandfanciest
meatout, pork,veal,
beef and sausage.
We also carry a
small line of grocer-

ies; nearly anything
we have it We
strive to pleaseour
trade. Try us.

PureLardHome
Made, lOlbs

$1.50

ReadMarket

and Store

I

i
o

hjfre.

ThePlaceto Buy

Hardware,Glassand Queensware,

Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and watersupply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can.
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop. :- -: :- -: :- -:

CM

The Western
Windmill Co.

Buydiebest-B-uy Eupion
Eupion Oil has flood the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Teasfor over fifty-tw- o years?and
still holds the' lead in the oil field.' It is the only, non-explosi-ve

oil ithat is soldbarring none.
o

..

Ask your grocerfor Eupionand takeno other.,

Mrs. B. 0. Ellington returned
homethis morning after" a vfsjt
of several weeks at Henderson.

FiHE Jnbukance. Let me write
your policy".

J. C. Baird.

J. D. Earnest is here0 'from

Yoakum county and reports
range conditionsgood out there.

The Soashspecial oame in last
night bringing 57 home seekert,
and they have had a good

chance to see how it rains in
west Texas.

A heat wave covering six
stageswas,experiencedthis weqk,

resultingin a number of deaths
and much suffering in the north
Tliu icisprr"'"-- 0 nhnfl jjfeout
110

See J. D. McDonald in thq
VanQeison building- - for new and
second-han-d goodB. Wo soil,

buy andexchange any way, anv
time, any place to suit the cus-

tomers. Phone414.

W. A. Spangler, of Bonham,
Grand Master I. O. O. F., of

Texas, addressed a good sized J

audience at tno court nouse
Tuesday night on tho principles
of Odd Fellowship.

Be sure and take a bottle of

Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedy with- - you
when starting on your "summer

trip. It cannot be obtained on
qoard the strains or steamers.
Changesof water 'and. climate
often cBuse suddon ajttacks of
diarrhoea, and it is best to bo

prfpared. Sold by all drnggists.

tfy

0 Born to B. GToTurner and wife
Saturday,.a.fine boy.

A SI,000 accident insurance
policy only 31 cents."Ask how
to obtain one at Ward's.

The firo enginewill bo here on
the 23rd ofthis month according
f6 information .receivedby L. L.
Stephenson ,

The Epworth League will have
an ice cream supper on the Y.
M. C. A., lawn on Thursday,
Aug, 26, at 8 p. m. "

The famousREXALL'S remo-die- s

of which there is one for
yja'oh ailment. To be had only at
McCamant's'.

L. A. Glenn, of the, mechani-
cal forceof the ShermanDemo-
crat, spent "soveral days here
this week.

rREXlVEnjT3-V3"frarr-Tonic- -f

toningand invigorating the hair
is unequaled. We have it.

McCaman.t's.

J. L. Dow, editor of the Lub-boo- k

Avalancho, 'was hero yes-
terday on his way homo from a
businesstrip to Dallas, '

Tho newestand most complete
stock of g"ro"corie8,in tho city at
Jones (fc.McGowen, first dopr
south of McCamanl Drug Sto"ro.

When in needof, anykind of
fancy sowing, sep Miss Fannie
Simon, for reaBoablo prices, at
tho homo Mrs Sol Dreobon in

front of tho' EpiscopaJ
churoh. ''29--4

The famousREXALL'S reme-

dies are guaranteed to givo , sat-

isfaction. If it does not come
baokand get yctur monoy, i, be-

longs to you and We'swantyou td
ha.ve it. q

R. L. MoCamant& Co.

i

--a
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We ro U Kexall store and
carry a full lineof RexaU prep-aratfon- s.

R. L,. McCamant 4
Co. . s

8ee H, BI Arnold fo anything
in sheet metal work, will pfease
you ig I can. Am no amatuer
workman.

Mrs. B. Nelson was quite jll
severaldays, but is much better
now, . .

O,
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tCnrr?
WeoFill Every

o

Prescription
with striotest care and unfailing
fidelity to 'the doctor's orders.
Too 0muoh may depend on the
medicinehe prescribes to admit
of the Blighest deviation, carej0
lesnossor substitution, .o

.Only the Purest,, ;

freshest.Drugs
t

are e"mployed. .That means not
.alono tho right medicinebut also
the righr strength"and'theqjjiok-o- st

oure. Moderate ohargeq in
spite of our extrabare and extra
.quality.

R.L. McCamant& Co.
Big Spring, Texas
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A Wen3vof Hop for Despairing One.

, . o
KJdcry trouble tnaket weak, weary,

worn women. Backache, htp pains,
ftttinens. heVdacfces. nervousness.Ian.
IT) or, urlonrj troubles make women
suffer untold misery. Ailing kidneys

are the cauae. cur
them. Mrs. S. D. El-

lison, N. Broadway, La-

mar, Mo, ayB: "Kid-
ney trouble wore ma
down till I bad to take
in bed. I had terrible
fining In tay body and
limbs and the urine waa
annoying and full of sed-

iment I got worao and
doctors failed to help. I s discour
aged. Doan a Kidney Pllla brought
quick relief and a nnal euro and now I
am In thb bent of health "

Rememberthe name Donn'a. Sold as
by all dealers 60 cents t box. Tot

Co , Buffalo. N. Y.

THE SECRET 0F"hAPPINESS.

UnselfishnessIn Life Is theOneThlni
That Will Transform All

Thing to Gold.

Tbe moment wo set about the task
of making evory human being we
come In conductwith better for know-tn- g

us more choerful, moro coura-
geous

tv
and with greater faith In the

kindness of God and man that mo-

ment we begin to attain the third pur 'do
poie of !fe personal happiness.

Would you possessthe magic secret
of. the alchemist which transformsall a
things to gold? P 0

It Is unselfishness or. to oe a beV
ur word, selflessness.-- .

fewa-Tort-h bent-upo-ft being
always kind, always helpful. In tho lit'
tie dally event of. life, will find all

of
kles tinted with gold, nil his nights

set with stare,and unexpected'flowers
of --pleasure sprlnglng-up-l-n bis path
way, ' tAnd air his tears shall turn InU

.alles. Brooklm Eagle.

GOT HIM!
. ,--IT -

Gertrude The nan I marry must
(te a genius. ,

Bertie Thank heaven.we have meV

Aid Plant AaslOit Tuberculosis.
At the recent meeting of the Na

Uonal Association ofBill Posters,held
tn Atlanta, Oa., it waa doclded to do-

nate to the campaign againsttuberctk
losla

"

$1,200,00 worthof publicity
The bill pouter In all part of the
United States and Canada will fill
the vacant spaces on tholr 4,500 bill
boards with large posters Illustrating
the ways to proventland cure con

. sumption. The Poster Printers' asso
tlatlopT baa also granted $200,000
worth of printing and paper for this
work. This entire campaign of bllf-boar-d

publicity, will be conducted un-
der tho direction of the National As-

sociation for tie Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis In

iwlth the National Bill Posters'asso-
ciation. -

( They Were Good Mothers.
Elizabeth CadyStanton Is quoted as

aytng thatawoman's first duty Is to
develop all her poweraand possibili-
ties, that she may hotter guide and
serve the qext generation, Mrs. Stan-
ton rained .sevenuncommonly healthy
snd handsome children, says an ad
mlrer of hers,and the children of Mrs
Julia Ward Howe testify to tho vir-
tues of the noted woman as a moth-
er. The eaglo mqy be as good s
mother as the hen or the gooao.

BAD. DRCAM3
Caused by Coffee.

n have been a coffee drinker, more
ot less, ever slnco I can rcmembur, un-

til a few months ago I became more
and more nervous and Irritable, and
flhally I could not aleep at night for
I was horribly disturbed by dreams
of all sorts' and a species of distress-
ing nightmare.

k
"Finally, after hearingsthe expert

-- nee or nutmfcr3rffre"nlaTV"Eo "KiT
quit coffeo and wero drinking Postum,
and learning of the great benefits they
had derived, I concluded coffeo must
be tbe cause ot my trouble, so I got
some Postum and hadit made strictly
accordlpg to" directions.

"I was astonishedat the flavour nnd
taste. It entirely took the placeof cof-
fee, and to my very greatsatisfaction,
I began to si?cp peacefully and sweet-
ly, My nerves Improved aad I wish
f could oan every man, woman and
child from tho unwbolosoniodrug or-
dinary coffeo,

People really do cot appreciate ot
realize whAt a powerful drug It Is and
what terrible effect it has on the hu-

man systt-m-. If they 'did hardly a
pound of U would be sold. I would
never think of zolng back to coffee
gain. I would almost aa soon think

ot putting my hand in a fire afterJ
had once been burned. "

"A young lady friend of ours bad
stomach trouble for a Jong time, and
could not get well as long as she used
coffee, fine finally quit coffeo and be-
gan the jseof Postum and ia now per-
fectly welU Yours for health."

. Read The Road to Wellrme," in
pkga. "There's a Reason."

Jtvr r the abor letter! A arw
MM appears ram (lata tu Una. Tln--
ar jcraulaa, tnta. u4 fall ot kwuu

&

Farmers'Educational
ffcl n-n-

Union of America

Ti "" "
IT

so

bt
I

Malteo tf" Efttcial Moment f o '

'the Progroiive Agrkullurbt

Where everyone has an ax to grind
tlifro will bo little hewing to the line. O.

No advn..tng In smaller than thnt
gained by taking ndvantago of a
friend

The enroful policy of nil progressive one
countries Is to nsflst and

much ns possible their home agrl
cultural Industry

Plant crops nnd raise stock for
homo use flrat, next plnnt crops and ten
mine stock for sale. Buyers often

farmers who pursuo the nbovn to
tncthoil Either to buy the Htirpltia br
borrow money

To bleach or not to blench In the ;

question thnt la up to the millers nt and
tho present time. The users of mill
feed aro hoping they will soon decide
one way or the other nnd start tho cy.

heals a. going ngnln.
All political pnrtlca look alike to do

tho Farmers' union bo long as they
business In such a way as to pro--.

tcct tho Interests of tho farmers.
What uo need most Is belter lawa and

more Jyfct administration of them.
Dairymen, usually figure their In- -

cony? from thele herds inlollars ami

Uclng into consideration the feeding
value of the skm milk or the valno

the manure.produced. If the two
latter Items could be flgnrcd na easily
aa the.fltat Jbcraivould befower com:,
plaints that dairying doesn't pay.

One man, who 'seems to know", lella"
'Ua: "They sell us fruit Jam mado

without fruit; butter that ncvor saw
yio milk pall; potted chicken that
grifiUed-l- n tho bnrnvard; all-wo-

gooTIs that never said 'bnah', bul loavo ..
iLiaJLLoJJIfiCJLRjayJlU'l-Ji-that'B.- I
modern Industry tho good old days
aro preferable when tho faniers pot-

ted their own chicken nndspun, their
own yarn.

SPECULATOR NOT TO BLAME

Farmers Must Have Strong, Compact
Organization and Good Leaders

to Win. '
Cotton haa left the producers'

hands and tho same bales which tho
farmers sold for efght crntarnre now
being sold by tho, speculators who
nought them for - cqcte. Is 'the
speculator to plnmeior this7 JIas
ho stolen from tho farmers? No", be
has paid tho prico required to get tho
commodity which was being bfTored
on a market long glutted and held It
until tho spinner needed It for his
spindles. The speculator had nothing
to do with forcing the farmer to sell
for eight cents, At leastho exorcised
no controlling Influence In tho matter

Farm and Ranch haa condemned
whero condemnation is deserved. It
In the duty of a paper to do this; but
:onilomnntlnn ot speculators and
amblcrs will never bring fair prices

for cotton or other crops. ' The
of thq Influence of the spec-

ulator nnd gambler',, will, clear .the
road tcP fair prices of great obstruc-
tions, but after all,-- the farmor him-tel- f

must, by hla own efforts, reach
that goal. No one else will carry
fclir no ono else can carry him.
Merchants and bankers can make his
Journey easy, but there are obstruc-
tions which ho 'himself must sur-
mount. There are Htroams which ho
himself roust bridge. o

Sometimes it may bo necessaryto
ippcal to men's prejudices In order to I

trouee them to action," but It Is af-.v-

s dnngcrous to do so. Thero is a
rite old sning that "he whqm the

ds ould destroy, they first make
ojad."

No military campaign wajj ever sue-essf- ul

wlthouta wcllorgauired army,
:ommnnded by men wjorthy of tho
;onndcnro of thoe whom thfcy led,
ind capable of properly planning nujl
;nrr)'lng Into execution their .plana.
With n loose sort of an organization
n which every soldier feels freo to
lult whoh he chooses, and who re-
serves tho right to act as tie wills, no
tencrnl can succeed.

Wits men In command-htHutr-nw-c-r

nsplro their subordinates with confl-lenc-o

In their ability to 'direct the
sampalgn to successful Issue privates
n tbe ranks cannot do their best,
(lie brasest and truest will remain
oyal, but they will do bo only to be
ilaughtered. iftw is the tlmo for
rictory. Hemember tbaf organization
itrojiK compact, and leadership, hon
sst and competent, are necessary. Or- -
janUatlon 'first and then action. Any
amy organized for tho purposo ot
"Hon will bocomo restlvo under Inac
Jon.

vK the farmers' organizations
their efforts for recruits, close

ip their ranks. Select men of tho
llgheet degree of capability and pro-le-

a Eollil front In defense of the
prlcea of thlB j car's crop.

Let the newspapers, bankers,mor
dants nnd eterjbody In tho great
igrlcultural section aid tlom. Farm
ifid Ranch la doing Its be;t to remove
the obstruction. Tho men who pro--,
luco tho crop must defend their
orlces. Farm and Ranch.

Cow Peasin Melons.

Cow not bad for meteapeas arq a.. ..i .. - . ... -
ueio oner me crop is wen advanced,
rhc-- shade both the ground and the
aiclons, boaldes'gatherlBg Bltregea for
futurecrops.

FAR iZEsr

Brlnas Hfs Intelllgencejnto Payjn4
improves ,ms uana ny urainane

q and Cultivation, s
-- v

Jn nothing haa co operation beea'iet
much aervlco as tn farming. 'T

brace tno farmer upto ralno a'fHll
crop of good aiinllty, of the kfad
thnt la most needed nnd thcrcfofetke

st that will Improve hl
land by mnnuro and drainage aid
cultivation, that will Improve ht forstock nnd bring his Intelligence' Into
piny, theso are tho largest beaeAU
that come from association In a farm-
ers' business organization, write ,N.

Nelson, In Southern Cultivator.
Neat 'comes tho assembling and "ma-
nipulation of his crop to put the raw a
material Into shnpo for tho market,

step toward tho consumer, one tho
middle man skipped. By this associa-
tion, the benefit of leadership1 t se-
cured. From tho GO or 100 oV'sOO
constituting tho association flveor

educatorsnro selected for ,thelr
superior ability nnd their willingness

npply this ability for the 'equal
good of tho less able. , jjk'

Thbro aro HiCbo two importantlf-- to
erencea between this of

Htato socialism It Is voluntary,
each member benefitsby his owaH-for- t

nnd suffers by his own deflclea
What men do voluntarily, they

commonly do belter thanwhat Key"
by force. By a process of eaJMty

tlen In voluntary associations, stat
would become social and find eajew-tne-nt

In doing not only their - ern
share,but their best for the oe4ef,
nit. They would not do it as tlty of
oidw are and there Is no ouB45fer
Ufo assertionthat they would lie a- -

LflehJ v i vChnngejl b a. hjinKOHjiEfc.;
icra. xaw aoea noi cnange asea.'Ji.
hardly changes a'ffalrs. New Mrs
Intended to checkr men and eorppi-tinn-s

from getting rich and others
frotngettjjjg, ,poor have boonjs(ijl
over Blnco I can remember, but there
are bigger millionaires and-- Teexe
renters and hirelings than ever, jEp

Thero b the satneopening for 'get
tine rich by trade and specula!'
nnd for staying Poorby hlrlBK Wt
ftirTondr monev-noW- as IheraNviffTfa

. ..,- - J lAl I

ino iiiiies, no more ana go iy. i

Therola'"'b"e1ter opening ' nw"sfcrTn'
starting farming or starting-- bnotJWSs
than thero was CO yearsago. J have
just completed organizing ' fara
neighborhood In Louisiana, lnt a' to--

operative dairy association. r Morof
these rarmers nave started were--.pa
the last Ave to fifteen years," wkto'
llt'l nr nnthlnp-- nnr! nrn Aotur waMl
Among hem are severalNorwegian
rrom-- Minnesoia jina Y'8consin, every
oneof whom Is nrosperouB. dsly M
broug1it any "more means,tfiaa, aJInrtiiRtrlons. worker -- In town or
try can lay up In a few years. . t3i

The money saved in tne 'varfeet-

undertakingsla. onlyv a?
Dart of the benefits. Association for1.

.these mutual purposesha?Tryarreatl,
social ana eaucauoai tvaiue. very,
commonly, farmers have' apoor epla-Io-

of each other, but when, they get"
together in these affairs, which re
quire fidelity and equality and Jnter
courBe, incy nna iney ure not nan iw .lows, nttcr all. they learn the advaa
tage of pulling together,, team work
tqoy get betteracquaintea,iney leara
from each other, get Inspiration by
close contact. From, this, come beV,
ter schools, better roads, better farm-
ing, more social Jtfe and more pub;
lie" spirit. ,

never concerns Itself1
with manipulating-- or forcing prices
either' up for what they sell or down
for what they bjiy, They take thef
market as thev.flnd 1L b'uvlnsf lm the
lowest and selling-- In tbe highest-mark'e- t.

That is as nearly fair prices
as can be renched, altogether fairer'
man any aroiirary uxing oi prices uy
the interestedparties. There is-a- e

politics in it is simply
association to do tbe business' ot
those who choose to comg togetherqm

equai terms. , j,. . -- i :. -v;o operuuou ia tiiwujrB uiicu iu
nnmnra fr nS thV. can 1)S cmti. .... :' i. i!
lOr, 11 UO0 UU B0VtlO, ,VO UiQUU5
and booka and biiBlaess-- are, public,
in nil- - countries nnd localities where
cooperatlonhas0hoen righUjr started!
and loyally supported,it Is prosperleg
and spreading at a rapjd aBduteMy--
rate. In the middle nertnwesteni)
states creameries, gram eievaiorm-

and stores are well established, Ik
Callfprnla, about two-thjrd- a of the et
ango and lemoa crop la packed aa
mnrknted bv One Kenefal aSSOClatloer

jtw
rrMtimvmV

and there throughout the statee aaa--

many truck shipping aaeoclatloaa, ,'

start haa beeamaaewita craaamas
in the south: cettoa gta. supply
80CJa.Uo?

SStacomo " " . . aeeasl?about Improved.'farmlBg laa
UlkWnllnhed little. WHUag aaa

about cope'ratloaeemea to Bothlsat
orgaBlsatlea aetasl'busK associatlea.

Alfalfa forDirry-Cow- .
s

J1 '
Where the eaa grow altaMh,

and corn there W bo reasoafor aUj
ing the cows to feed a
the penwiji ,biiiiju vfv w
falfa Is the best summer soiling erear
.t . L- - .M.M I. ftllA l.tl. fsBasaimat can oe gruws. """ ?
ot summer whea eora h mere maUsM,
there Is nothing better thaa greea
corn. o aew kaowa to
equals fcora la t--. asaablUky to M
soiling system. Cera has the ,

ranfaenat vleldaWtarcs eusatHlesef
dlaestlbie autrteats ie the aetw.tr
less cost thaa aay ethereiwa suits
to solUna. Next to eora aad almlsa
ahmild ttrobabbr he elated BtKxasssr- . .- -- t:na erop, Tae yteMl peraesm
of srreeasenhBatmrery Jarae.aad

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

A telegram received at Sherman
Sunday mcagerly announces that John
ponaldson and Bobert Hlnes were
drowned near Shatter, Donaldson was

many years a rosldent of Sher-
man and postmasterfor elt years.

Karmcrs 6f Mineral Wells commun-
ity nre planting cano and Juno corn,
nnd with tho presentoutlook" with tho
season In thoj ground, expect to make

good fall crop. Tho cotton crop Is
reported1 to bo greatly benefitted by I

recentrains.
Adjut. Gen. Rumbold, National

Guard of Missouri, Monday issued an
order directing tho organization .qf an
ncroplnno detachment,which will be
part of tho signal corps locatedat Bt
Louis. Fifteen aeronautswlir he en-

listed. -
Good, heavy

r

rains of groat benefit
crops fell ThursdayIn severalparts
the State .

Patrick Brady, aged 32 years, was
burled by a cavo-l- n of the basement
walls of tbe foundation ot H new
bank building in EI Paso, Friday

William Qcfsen, Representativeof
tho Ninth LegislativeDistrict of Texas It
died suddenly about noon' Friday at
his home in 'San Marcos, of acute in-

digestion, N

Monday night the former Constable
tho Uvalde precinct,Hulett Bowles,

was hit on the headwith, a brick and
Bowles died Wednesday from, the
wounds:-- ''"""' -

A gigantic'steel plantwill 'be estab-
lished In the 'City ot Mexico within
tho comfng year by Trench andAmer
lean capital 'The initial eutlay will,- -tfn.- -
uo uu,vv,

The flrpt car load of appleswas re-

ceived in Dallas Thursday,from Colo-

rado. There' will bea few Arkansas
apples on the .market, but these will
not affect the price materially.

Dallas-ls'th-B first" countyln Toxaso'
havetaxablevalues In excess ot 3100.--

D07Hl0T"TEis ycarVtdtairhe largest,
yet on record,-- . etceedsrthe TTuhdroi
million mirk, and tho "Increase is the
largest thus far.

Secretary of the United States
Treasury MacVagh seatt a check Tees-da-y

.for, $7,450 to the 'city of Marlin
and W. A. Altorf, to pay for the site
of the'publlc bulfdlag to be erectedat
Marllo. " f.

A BeTl, a Knemaa with the Pan-handl- e

Tolegraphbh4 Telephone eeav
pahy,mirHed andaged32, was faialty
laiared Tuesdayfas Amarlllo, whea.he
MhHtSii 4tJ "JlZrrLi,H ii VriKii

fiSji-,ii;.i.-- v -- " M-f- fi

H-
- .r-.- z. "...: . i.- -w.aaexxeasury ieparxmenL at waso--

Jton,Intends4o aadertakeaBumber
.ef reforms In- the paper currency of
'the country; Not the least oftie je-- .

iferma is the proposltloa to wash Na--.

'WoBal bank notes, and thusrwaga a
uetyerameBtal war oa germs. n

Nine personsare dead and others--
areexpectedjo die, betweenJfort and-llft-

are Injured, three enjdneearela
ihe ditch, two baggagecars, iacludlag.
the contents,are smashed4oJUaaUBK
'wood, as the result ot a collislea aear1
Colorado Springs, Colo., Saturday.
; Mis Bridget Nolan, aa elderly
vecnaa who lived la Scraatea,Pa.

Wat slaia with "a-- cobbTeatoaVearly
Wednesday by John F. Dean, a neigh-ba- r.

Dean is underarrestaadadmits
the killing. He declares that the
woman met deathwhile playlHg ghost, j
fAt the request ot Arthur Stllee of
the DralsageaadLevee Boanl of Tex-;--.

and tonegrpher ef, 'the United
States Geological Surrey. Director
Smith of the surveywill seedto Texas
SledeeTatum. the Boted draliuxara'cx- -

ai nt 'nf 4ssa flAvaMimant oaelor wTt

Stiles ta &a advisory war to the
? pOiIWIU Of UB ySpm

drstnarenrotectsla. Texas.- - .r - v2, n9 eoatracv tor tne eoaetrucuoB
ef the Internationaland Great Norlh- -
'era llatlway's shope and.roundhouse
was iet Wedneeday in Palestine,and
ahatwork; w'ut 'begtaas sooa'aa yea--

tract for yie water sapply is signed.
" As a resultof a eloudburstaadsmall
cyclone, which ftruclc Retaa, Saturday
a.ftrBoou, one maa is dead aad three
there aore or arioualy. Injured,
ao -- i lni.v na nia Ta-r- Puiral

M uay6iei8Kf aeeseelty by ateaaa
g. L
t teM te

--

tke twelvetery.
k. ,SZ.& .i.J.uiuu r-- ,J

York eaH4er a kadlag
(u. iftrtsWt the wet: This yllf e
.the jrtit'udlag plaee for air ewrfts
(M.f H ." oav the ?.,akn
JVrr '
VfT "VJSEhorseshave

aad
ereeadMarshall, and 'so ar the dls--,

aasauk nmH iswta WK aeea
'isiermiwed by jiay'sae'la a posKioa

taow, Tfc yj ,,,
a ta teaueeof

iMr itM,y. ui . teve K is
u,iarHv-- L
- laf !a tonuUlM Af tlu, Waar. .- " .....wo rm. .ww

' '
ffl" ZxKT3?ZEI --? I?rgS Tfadl taelarteas'tewas"rotaTL'rmiygKsia7 ltacJu t2 u? til

esTsfad Iteteaeesfinerwere .T .TT."C. "T.'",p;i ww easespusnsss,-s-e se
sap mtm.vTw,mavmmrjm.mmmm ,

4sgPr sem fWftta! IMes wefe
J.1 -. .. , .aw ,. ' '

siardsy Blgbrthe raoptesIinber

ComposedOf many' district aad locaj,Jtaallrv.l la wnhail em mnA ISa
assoclatrons:'' There j- - u three feet .aader water.

a

farmer

n- -

plaat

solllag

ww.

serves much the Baaw'pBeee7l(rxert.TocatedIs aasaweed,? Wasth,
greeaeera. v ',' 'sraa'totoUy dMireyedrhy pre,

VElHEriJfriDEk-
-

n--
Cycle Dealer Here la a cyclometer
can Recommend, it la positively ac

curate; not at all like some cyclome-
ters, which register two miles, per
haps,where you haveonly ridden one.

Miss do Byke You barea'tany el
that kind, have your

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA.

Whole Body a Man of Raw, Bleeding,
Torturing Humor Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering,

In Despair; Cured by Cutleura,

"Words cannotdescribethe terrible
eczemaI suffered with. It broke out
os,my head and kept spreadingwatll

covered , my whole body. I
waa almosta solid busof sore from
head to foot. I looked more like a
pleee of raw beet thaa a human be-
ing: The pain and agony endured
seemedmore than I could bear. Blood
and pasooed from the great soreoa
my scalp, from aader my fingervails.

everirgry-hodyr--Mr

ears were aad swoUea I'
waa afraid they would break off.
Every . hair la my head fell eut. 1
could aot sit dowa, for ay clothea!

--vrouldf. . .,- y M At.ntfBo,,.juaiuns.ue exj uui-xiuu- i. u
pain. My family doctor did all "lie
could, but J got worse andworse.1?My
condition Wasawfuj. I did not think
1'ceuld live, aad wasted death, (o

jbotofi andead.slyJrlghtful .sufferings.
1b tbiacond!Uonmy motherla-Ia-

ediea, I saldlwould, but hadbo hope
of recovery But oh)what blessedre-

lief I experienced after applying Cutl-ear- a

Ointment It cooled thebleeding
jaad Itching flesh, and hroughtimethe

fat real sieep a uaa iuui ia ircnu. xv
was aa grateful as Ice to a burning
teagae. 1 would 'bathe with, warm
waer aad Cutlcura Soap, thea apply
tae'.Olataeatrreeiy. I also tooK cau-ear- a

Resolventfor the blood Ia a
ahorrtlmethe aorea stopped running.
the tesh'begaato heal,and! kaew I
1raa te get well.again. Thea the hair
ea aty;hcadbogaa'tegrow, aaeHajar
short time' I waa completely, .eured.
rwlah I eeahrteU everybody whe haa
eesnwiato, use Getleara. Mrs, Wm.
BaatriX'Thokaast St, Newark, KrJJ
Sept. 28, 1MJ,"

VB tWw JsjaWBsj

Your Saiary.
' The ualversepaiseverymaa la hla
ewa eela; it you emlle, it smilesupon,
you la return: if yoa.frowa, yoa will
be ftowaed'-jat-r if you' slniv yoa will
he'Invited Into gay company; If you
think;- - yoa will be entertained by
thhjtkers; and if you fove the world
aad earnestly.seek.for the good ihat
is therein, yea will be surrouadedby
loving frie"Bds,,and nature will -- pour
lato your lap the treasures of the
earth. Censure,criticise andhate,aad
yoa will be censured,criticised aad
'hated hy-yo- ar feHow mes-- N. W.
Zimmerman.

- The extraordinarypopularity of fine
white goods this summer makes the
choiceof eKarchav matter of great

peflaaceBtarch, being free
from' all Injurious ebemleaW,Je the
oaly oaewhieh m safeto use oafine
fabrics, 'it great strengthas a atlSea--

Starch necessary,with the 'resultat
"perfec't floieh,,equal to that whea tie-- j

goods were new. ,

" An Arj(ve0Cewherd. &
cArgtts was boastingot his IW eyes,
"Think ofipettlng oa 69 pairs; ot

geggleswhea you want te raoterP'we
Srlfld. - Jf3r

For Colds andGrlep fcamialne.
The beat resteerfar Orlep aad Cel4 la

Hlcka. Capudlne. ReHevaathe aoblmr aa4
fevartahaea. Cuvaa Di ooW Ileadachea
aiaou n a uwra-oexe- cis imnnamairaad He at DruT atonm.

. . .fiSSfetig-- y- n.i iii aP Ins the maa yea recoilsad to as

' -- : i f ., h
. ladlgeeuoa takes wlagsvwhea.tiie,
refreehlBg pecfuiae.e(. TU(HJre,S
SPJCAJtMlNT Is ayiag areaats! V"

Too' maay ssea try.' to baihl"gt., oitttr(cjiaaiast.
vf '.&"

5
i ,

4V
. tn

V T.
S.M

I

'Bdaf7sk aw;
-- aaVaaW .

" '."ft&aL WwZJr
, .A "" laenaaaa

t. .. , , cV. . Jv -- - - ..
.H; sJkxa,--fkL- ' , .i,

ETE iti&tiam

S
titeiivu&- -.Bi.k . JV

waaa frisk ktor, a "most Just ana
ioo yriaee." who was slain by hustteeeaswv Fteefaaah-Fion- . ,

Lull.L'. U .. . . ""ucn n m niuiw ll Dy

FlbwAadh.hartaeawith S.S5i --",
eows. wae ae at the.hands of -- theIrish pleheiaM ot CoanaughL" Eoch.

waa onn f .t.
half doseswhe dies of naturalcauses!
aaa ahhhearUgh wat one of th,tw te resit ..the monarch's sceDteifor the BHHtVa eawL-N- ew YorkPreaa,

k

c

isxaledv

becauseof
thisspear
every

PCPSJW6Urreg
MilmmmAim r .SVfc lastind
flavor of real
delicfoiis crushed

mint leaves

SICK HEADACHE
-r-- '..'-- - i Positively curedbf

..IkeseXltUePIlU,
STbcy also rtlter Dt.

PlTTLE treaarromDjippl,lD.
dtffcatlonanilTooUtarty
Eating-- . A perfect rem-
edy tyr DliilncM. Na
lea,. rtt6walna,-,B-a

TaataIn theUou U, Co
4 Tonne, Pain In th

8lifaT?6KPtDt4VKI"
XhayvanlaMtta Bowal, Purely Yegetabl.

SHALL PILL; SMALLMSE. SMALL PBICE,

Getuilne Must Bear
CARTERS

UFliE SUISTITUTES,

laySTjaaa.j!M a a

T4MsW5sWaWW'I,flr"eWjBS.

TOILET JWT1SEPTI0
ihz&mmwjT-- r
TUsT TsTsTTU aaaaeeaaeJianydeofirc
InsVlaVaVltf ia rl --nt wbaaaag nd
saaVrhg Urtal fceafaW tedb,Uride dtroym
al jam i4;deyaaldjeeaowkkhsvinuj
aaJstMaaaajiMai aaajaj do.

TUsTi lalaSl PartJaaoeoJaeaBioadi.
I HaV RUU I If wul fiWecU thaoou
adaWat.iiaiaaiaWbre(li.adkJU the geres

wkfeh SM'h'sVr ewa."etwuiag tore thtatl,
Ud Hk,k4 aytapa.'aadmuch ickatm.

'wbM habmed, nd.'tdfTHt ElUaMl ban. auy ba BUudy

leaarea aad iiabtfinsul by turn.
f i Zm e

MTISMl PaW,-wa-i oWray the senai
VllllllBlinatatcaiacataBKhealUeia.
! 'asMfcadadlaaja. U M a aaS

FaaSMit i VanOea jftt pewtefrf
teriii Ji',itaia(iiiSat ' rfiniknMf.
UtedmUajkiiiiyiolowad

roftautatBMaaTonesec
OK POSTPAaSBT MMU

IJOIGE SJOlftE.FME!
Th paxtoh TObUrr oa.soston.mass.

TTr;

bYor Health
Werili 11c?
, thetVfcvtesi"toteta--e1-c,
y tr..f eat--of ,OAgCAftBT3. They

do mere-for-. yea nma any
oa Earthu-- Sckesstsrallyshows

u auttlat th Bowel awl .
.Urer; CAftCAMTT eafeheeeflls.
Jftseeeav,to trywhyaot start o.
augAtaaaaavfa aespasw Bawuev

UIm-M.- Hfla. ttaaa9Maram asaasttUea

j " i

If &' sWsJrefeBf
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SYNOPSIS.

The atHamrf ..where Col.
Vlnter7 U. 8. A vUlttn. saw the otSSSd"of jroun Mercer. .He, met Carr

More", brother at Hto dead stttdant
years later., In Chicago. In .

ceY Winter overheardCary Mercer
planning' W?P Archie. Uier

colonere ward, and to gain poaMMlon of
Aunt RebeccaWlnter'a mllllona. A Mli
Bmlth wa mentioned apparently aa a.

coniplrator; A ereat flnanclal macnate
u aboard the train on which CoUAVIn-t- r

met hU Aunt Rebecca Mlaa Bralth
CoL Winter learned that the

Snaaclal matnile ta JEdwIn 8. Keatchara.
Winter, aided by Archie, cleverly frus-
trated a hold-u- p cm' the train. Ha took a

llklnf to MU-
- Brnlthj deaplt her

Illeged kldnaplna; plot-- Archlf, myiterl-cul- y

dlinppeared In Frlcev Blood In a
nearby room at fears for

boy's life. The lad'svoice was heard
ir.r ths telepjione, however, ands. rnln-ii- ia

later a woman'svoicethat,of Miss
fimlth. CoU Winter and dttecOva set
out for the empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvard graduate. Tljey.were
met with an explosion within. Mercer
aDoesred.Ha assuredWinter that Archie
had returned. The colonel saw a. vision

from the suropsedly haunted
houie: It was Miss Ja.net Smltlu. Col.
Winter to himself admittedthat he loved
Mlu Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archie had overheardDiana' for & coup
and had,been kidnaped.One of Mercer's
friends on returning the boy to his aunt,.r hM arrested forspeeding and when

iierelurned-frotn'the-poll-c ataUon-to.h-ls

auto the lad was gone. Mercer confessed
ha was forcibly detaining Keatcham.
Mercer told his life story, relating how
Keatcham .and hla scoundrel secretary.
Atkins, hsd ruined him. the'blow, killing
his.wife. Mercefwas holding
"er-- order
or mitrnid which'.was the,netproject of
the father--( hU.eolIcge.fncnd,,Endlcott'
Tracy. Aunt iieDecca saw avrcnio in a
Fab with two men. Then ho vanished.
Bhe followed In An' auto Into the Chinese
district and by the use ot a mysterious
Chlness Jade ornament,she 'secured a

. promise' from an Influential Chinaman.
- ' th&tthr. bojLWOuld be', returned. Archie

returned 'anOeM".hI'ltoryrtklns.- - for--
tnr aecreurr to Keatcham. being his
HSVuUcMnaniir. Cnl. Winter and Tmrv"- -" L1. "A'"",.,lfnrrTJfcMT'.yia'... ...wl -retnrnea to tne nuunieanousc . iney
found Keatcham apparently ataocea to
death. Keatcham was not dead, how
ever. Cary Mercer appearedon' the scene.
Winter belleylng his' actions.auspicious
The party removed-t- o the Arnold home.
They feared Atkins; gang. The colonel
became temporary secretaryto the mag-
nate. A Black Hand letter was received.
The real characteristics of the great
financier were revealed. The' puzzle of
the story' fell lnte-- place, the blame tor
the crlmea being lifted, from Mercer's

' shoulders and pieced upon Atkins'. Love
of Miss Bmlth and Col. Wnter for each
other was plainly seesby other members
f the party.

CHAPTER. ed.

"No," BttmwetMIsa Smith meok--

F7er tof

Bat yoa know hor Cary bated Mr.
Keatcham;:''fcad you--a- o, jpn don't
know tho lengthsthatsuch a tempera--
jaeatJi,.W)iCgo.,'T; jdieT another

iiy tniag; i wusa a, dagger,one 01
those Moorik,BtUeUo6 that bang In
the library; It wjia lying 4ln the door-
way. Whea ho Me was looking I bid
k and ea.rried It off. I stuck It in
one of the flower beds; Tjituck it In
the ferns; I have stuck that wretched
thing all oTer tbls'yanL 1, didn't dare
arry it bclraadput It In ''the empty

place with the others becausesome
one might bate noticed ,the place.
And I didn't dgre ;say' anything to
,ary; I was. right "miserable."

"80-nfM'- saidthe colonel, "thlnk- -

tas'yeu were trying to protect the
murderer. Bat do you know what I
bad sessetort!oT

"Go 10Km. Wlntert - Ob. I wonted
tef t

"Exsetly and do yon .know what
that deadgame sport sJdtozneT She
said she foaadthosewashedand ironed
caffs, and trousers neatly cleaned
wltb m-rh- mlikajand'the
;Bilka aJenrthespots,so much clean-
er this Use 'reek that shebad heY own
Snspkteas started. Bat says"she;

ottWa'r'', piorab "idiot, I .went
strilibTto Cary and be told me tho

. Wbieb Srasimk yoiir story?
"Very near. 'And yoa see it would

, MjHMt'AM'J?.Jeilvl jBcrimlnaUng
testlmeeiy 'ronad loose;"' Tfiat, is,

tesUm'6By against"Mercer
,4,Traer. 'rjie) daggerTracyremem-
bers,.if;o, isithf libary; it was in
tb aUa,v Wtht ulbaa4. Atkins
1bts:hi set la "aad 'found Mr.

iMtbaIeor h a faint
WaCsW.TW'llTsiKlBTsKa R mufcam i

wHh atetc to klM blm, perhaps we
aMw.r'uwhiBH he 'saw

bias bslftse'betere hha be believed
sue,mmnn waa'eoaM to kin Sim ana

y t sMUsisVfiia at a blow.
M V KM a: VaMsiletitrM'tmrSr.y taak low- -

n :4;&mtU '.Tf ber abeulder" mrebVAtkls bad aaythtng
vUaWwts-t'tralarobW-yT iVia It

H,mmpii0mtPjm ttU'ii J cbiace to
iSSfW Z&tmKfixbt, tbe

"C',PWT'-iWWrs'Wsa- n ' ever
M"leW,;ltt.CeV'Werta.;'eWwa' mind2&&&iM""'ZMrL'ip "f vf' .Jv,Keatcnam

.rfmwmwmi. you

TtaM 'f eiisef'1Vir imIahoI .
'jpww maytawc apoui

wMsILImW JsJiMH, them
tJ P&m'y rteaial .wt' their

JW aShtadiM ka mm y lit iuup-- .wfl w ii i., , ww wr7hm sW tkat
Wf K.WQ. TWPrl. WsK" ewUW

HrllBft tm. absohiteiy tbe

m kaww b yM'.witb' Mr.
m 90 awte., It, yottM

but she didn't doro let mo know for
fear. It anything should happon, I
would bo mixed up in it. It was out

kindness, Col. Winter, truly it was.
Afterwards when she saw that I was
worried sho gave mo hints that I need
not worry, Archie was qulto safo."

"And tho noto-papcr?-"

"I supposesho gave It to them," an-

swered Miss Smith.
"And tho volco 1 hoard In tho. tele-phon-o?

Ho oxplalned how firmly she
had halted tho conversation tho time
Archio would have reassured blm.
"You woren't there, ot courso?"
said he.

"No, 1 was downstnlrs in tho ladles'
entranceot tho court in tho hotel; 1

bad como in a ltttlo while before, hay-
ing carried an advertisement to the
paper; I wonder why .she maybe It
was to communlcato w'lth them with-
out risking a letter."

"But how did your voice get into my
pbonet" he nsked.

Sho looked puzzled only a second,
then laughed as he hadnot hoard her
laugh in San Francisco a natural,
musical-,- merry-pe- al, a girlish laugh
that made his heart bound. n

"Why, ot courso," said she,"it. is so
easy! Thnro was n reporter who in-

sisted' on interviewing Mrs. Winter
abouther' Jewelry; Jand I wa3 .shooing
him, away.. Somehowtho.wires must
havo crossed,? ' '

0
"Do you remember this is very,

vvery pretty, don't you think T Just
like anuzzlo falllnc into place. Do
.you remcmbcr,cdtntng."bcreon the.day
Arcmo was.ro,turnea7"

''Isurelr-doj-m-y had-was-sw- lmt

ming, for Mrs, Winter sent mo. and I
beganthen to suspect. Sho told me
BrotherCary was In danger;of course
I wanted to do anything to help him;
and I carried a noto to him. I didn't
go in. merely gave the note and saw
him."

"f saw you."
"YouT Howr
"BlrdsalLand I; we were here, in

the, patio; we, my dear Miss Janet,
wero the Dangers You had -- on a
brown-checke-d silk dressandyou wero
holding a wire clipper in your 'bond."

"Yes, . sir; 1 saw, tt oa tha grass
Land picked,It up." , ,, s aa

She laughed a little; but 'directly
ber cheeks reddened. "What must
you haveVthougbt' of Tnol"'-sbemur-mure-d

tinder hor breath; and bit the
lip that would have quivered.

1 should like to tell you dear," he
answered, "If- - you will O Lord, for-
give young men for Hvlrig! It they
are not all coming back to ask me to
sing! But, Janet,dear, let me say It In
Spanish yes, yes if "you really "won't
be bored; throw me that mandolin."

Aunt Rebecca back In the arm
chair, faintly smiling, while the old,
old words that thousands of lovers
havethrilled with pain and hopesand
dreams beyond their own power of
Bpeech.and offered to their sweet-
hearts, rose,' winged by the eternal
longing:
"Y si te maeve s lastima ml eterno

- padecor, t
Como te amo, amame, belllsslma

mujcrl
Como to amo, amame, belllsslma

mujerl .
'And what does it mean in Eng--

ltsh, BertloT" said Mrs. Melville.
'CanYyou translateit?"

"Shall .1' said the cplpnel. his
voice wns carelessonougb, but not so
the eyes , which looked up at Janet
Smith.

"Not t, pleaso,"-pai-d sho. "I
J think Mr. Keatcham is'expectlng

ino to read to hlm'-- llttlo. Good night.
Thank you, Col. Winter."

She was on ber feet aa sho spoko;
and Winter did not try to detain her;
ho had held,her hand; and bo bad felt
its shy pressureand'caughta fleeting,
frightened, very beautiful glance. .His
dark fate paled wltb tho Intensity ot
bis emotion. Janetmoved away; quiet
ly and lightly, with no break in ber
Toni'poiiurtij uui as sua--pnSS5' -- rs
Winter shebent and kissed her. And
when Archie would have run after ber
a delicate Jewe!ed band was laid on
bis arm. "Not t, laddie; I
want you to help me down tbe steps.

With ber,band"on tbe boy's shoulder
she came up to Rupert, and Inclined
ber handsome bead la Janet's direc-
tion. "I think, by rights, that kiss be-

longed to you, m'on enfant-,-" said she.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Cats FUerte,

Winter would" have said that he was
too old a man to stay awake all night,
when be had a normal temperature;
yet be sawtbe starscomo out and tbe
stars fade on that fateful April night
He entered his room nt tbe hour when
midnight brUsbes the pale skirts of
dawn and misguided cocks are vocifer-
ating their existence,to an indifferent
world. JJefore b came tberebad ben
a long council wltb Mercer and bis
aunt Mercer, who. had been success
ful ia bis mission, bad barely seen b
chief for a moment before a gentle
but Imperious nurse drdered blm
away. Winter eaucbta queer, abrupt
laugh from tbe laaacter. Tbe latter
bfekoneel to Mm "See e are,u
obedient aa 1 am whoa year time
comee,"he ehwckled; pad'be chuckled
agata wa ota iae mvt ma
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"I Should Like to Tell You Dear," He Answered, "If You Will

( .
Smith blushed over his awkwaikjocoseness. Yet, tho. next moment be
extended bis hand with bis formal,
otbor-generntlo-n courtesy and took
Miss Janet's shapely,' firm fingers in
his own lean and nervous grasp. "Al-

low me to offer you both my 'sincere
congratulations," boganbe, and baited,
his eyes, which seemed bo. incurious
but were so keen, traveling from the
woman's confusion to tho man's. "I
beg your pardon; I understood Ar-

chio who was hero, gave me to unde-
rstandandI heard you singing; you
will hardly believe it, but years ago I
sangthat' to my wife."

"So far as. I am concerned, it Is
settled," said tbe colonel steadily.

Janetlifted her sweet eyes and sent
ono glance as fleeting and light as the
flash of a bird's wing. "I I reckon
it Is settled" murmured she; but im-

mediately she was tbe nurse again.
"Mr. Keatcham, you are stayingawake
much too into. Hero is Colvlh, who
will see to anything you want Good

was then thatMr. Keatcham bad
taken the colonel's breath away by
kissing Janet's hand; after which be
shook bauds with tbe colonel with a
strange new cordiality, and watche
them both go away together with a
look on bis gaunt face unlike any
known to Colyln. ,

.Only three mlnntC3,.I,n the ball, with
tho moon through tho arched window;
and his arm about ber and the fra
grance' .of her loosoned, hair against
his check and ber volco stirring his,
heartstrings with an ex'qulslto pang.
Only time for tbe Immemorial ques-
tions of love: "Are .'you sure, dear. It
is really IV. and "When, did you
first " To this last she bad an
swered with ber adora-
ble little lilt of a laugh:' "Ob. I
reckon 'it waa a litUoan arotigr
ever since I read about your saving
that poor little Filipino boy, like
Archie; tbe one who was your servant
in Manila, and going hungry for blm
on tbe march and Jumping Into the
rapids to save him when you were
lame, too--4

Here tbe colonel burst In with' a
groan: "Ob, that monstrous, newspa-
per llarl' The 'dearlittle Fljiplno boy.'

was a' marriedman; and I didn't Jump
Intp the river to saveblm. It wasn't
more than wading depth I only swore
at blm for an Idiot and told blm. to
walk out when be tipped over bis
boat and was floundering about And
be did! He was tbe limit as a liar-- -"

To bis relief, the most senslblo as
well as tbe most lovable woman In the
world had burst Into' a delicious bit of
laughterand returned: "Ob, well,
you would have Jumped In and saved
him K the water ba been deep; it
wasn't your fault It was shallow!" And
just at this pelat Mercer and Aunt
Rebeccamust needseome with a most
unusual premonitory racket,and Janet
bad fed.

Afterward bad com the council.
All tbe. eeH bad. been unraveled. Bird,
sail appearedla person, as sleek,
smillac ad complacent ever bis
Mundeia a, eVer. Owi e fck Jfrat

sentences,was a declaration ot trust
In Miss Smith.

"I" certainly went oft at half-coc-k

there," said he, amiably; "and Just be-
cause Bhe"was so awful nice I felt
obliged to suspect her; but I've got
tho real dog that killed tbe shocp this
time; it's sure tho real Red Wull!"
It appeared that he had,, of a verity,
been usefully busy. He had secured
the mechanic who had given Atkins a
plan pt tho secret passages of Casa
Fuerto. Ha had found the policeman
who had arrested Tracy (he swore
becausehe was going too fast) and the
magistrate who had fined blm; and
not only that, bo bad captured the po-
liceman, a genuine officer, not a crim-
inal In dlsguiso, who had been Atkins'
instrument In kidnaping Archio. This
man, whom BIrdsall knew how to ter-
rify completely, bad confessedptbat it
was purely by chance that Atkins had
seen the boy, loft outside In tho motor
car. Atkins, so ho said, bad protended
that the boy was a tool of somo ene-

mies of Keatcbam's, whoso secretary
be was trading, not for tbe only ttmo,
on bis past position. In reality. Bfrd- -

sail bad come to bollcvo Atkins knew
that Keatcham was employing Mercer
in his piaoo.

"I can't absolutely put my finger on
bis Information," said IJIrdsnll; "but I

juspect Mrs. Melvlllo Winter; I know
she wastalking to him, for ono of my
men saw bcr.The lady meant no harm,
but she's one of tho kind that is al-

ways slamming the detectives and be-

ing .took In by tho rascals."
He argued that Mrs, Winter and

Miss 8mlth knew whero tho boy wbb;
for somo reason they bad let blm go
and wore protending not to know
where be was. "Ain't that so?" tho
detective, appealed to Aunt Rebecca,
who merely smiled, saying? "You'ro
aTwsffcrorrTirr; Dirasaii: n
to Blrdsall's theory, Atkins was puz-

zled by Archie's part in the affair.
But he believed could be find the
boy's presenthosts be would find Ed-

win Keatcham, It would not bo the
first time Keatcham had hidden him-

self, the better to spin his web for the
trapping of his rivnls. That Mercer
was wltb bis employer the

bad no mannerof doubt, any moro
than he doubtedthat Mercer's schemo
bad beeo to oust blm and to build his
own fortunespa Atkins' ruin. Ho
knew both Tracy and young Arnold
very well by sight Wljon be couldn't
frighten Archie into telling anything,
probably he went back to his first
plan of shadowing the Winter parly
at tbe Palaco. Ho. must have- - Ben
Tracy here. He penetrated bis dis-
guise. ("He's as sharp 'as the devil,
I tell you, Colqnel.") He either fol-

lowed blm blmsolf or had blm fol-

lowed; and be beard about tbe toln-pbon-e.

("Somebody barking In .tho
next room, most likely.") Knowing
Tracy's Intimacy with Arnold, It was
aot bard for so clever-- and subtle a
mind as Atkins' to Jump to (b con
elusion and test it In the nearesttele-pbea- e

book. ("At least that Is how I

ftcwre tt out Colonel:") BIrdsall had
need tbe clew mechanic who was

w?rmW'mf'nf J.Kkli-- .i - t .m
.u'.V7 A., :- ' d" . ' 4j
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Interrogated by tho c.iHtcrn gentleman
about to build; this man had given tho
lavish and Inquisitive eastornor a plan
of tho Bccrct passages to uso In his
own future rosldenco. Whether At-

kins wont alone or In company to tho
Casa Fuerto the tletcctlvo could only
Riirmlso. Ho couldn't toll whether his
object would bo mero blackmail, or
robbery of tho ciplii-r- , or assassination.
Perhaps ho found tho Insensible man
In tho patio nnd was temptod by tho
grisly opportunity; victim nnd wenpon
both absolutely to hta hand; tor it
was established that tho dagger had
been shown Tracy by Mercer as a
curio, nnd left 'on tho stone bench.

Pcrhnps ho had not found tho dag
ger, but had his own means to mnko
nn end of his enemy and his own ter-
ror. BIrdsall believed that ho had ac-

complices, or nt least ono accomplice,
with him. Ho conceived thnt they
had lain in ambush watching until
they saw Klto go away. Then nn
entry had been mnde. "Most like,"
BIrdsall concluded,'Vlio Jest flung that
dagger away for you folks to find nnd
JSUspcctJlbejUmc8tlcs, say Klto, 'cause
Fo waVawny.'"'" But ililswas not all'
that BIrdsall had to report. Ho hnd
traced Atkins to tho hauntsot certain
unsavory Italians; ho hnd struck tho

Ltrall,'?In.flno.. To bftnuVo. It ran'unaer--
ground and wns lORt In tho brick- -

walled and sllmy-tlmbcrc- cellars of
Chinatown which harborod' every sin
nnd crlmo known to civilization or to
savagery. What mattorT By grace of
bis aunt's powerful friend they could
track tho wolves even through those
noisome burrows.
""Ycs,',TBTghe"dthb'T:t)IoneirBtrDtch1nB-ou-t

his arms, with a resonant'breath
ot rojlef, "wo'royout of tho mazof raH

we have to do now Is' to keep from bo-In- g

killed. Which Isn't such a plain
proposition In - 'Frisco its in Massa-
chusetts! But I reckon wo can tackle
ttl APd then then, my darling, I
shall' dare bo happy!" ,

Ho found himself leaning on bis
wlndowsill and staring like a boy on
IUO lUUUBCUJJU, lUBl 4U 111U iUVUIJT UUI'
luclnations of moonlight It was no
scene that ho know, It was a vision of
old Spain; and by and by from yonder
turret tho princess, with violets in her
loosened hair and her soft cheek llko
satin and snow, would lean and look.
T si te meuye a lastima ml eterno'pa--.

decer,
Como te amo, amame, belllsslma mujerl

"Ah, no, llttlo girl," ho muttered
with a shako of tho head, "I like it
better to have you a plain, Amcrlcnn
gentlewoman, as Aunt Becky would
say, wbo could sendmo to battlo wltb
a nlco llttlo qulvcry smllo sweot-hear- tl

Oh, Pm not good"enough for
you, my dear, my dear," He felt an
Immensehumility as ho contrastedhis
own lot with, the loneliness of
Keatcham andMercer and tho multi-
tude ot solitaries Jn tho world, who
had lost, or sadder still, had never
possessed,tho cHvlne dream tbat Is
the $nly reality of tho soul. As such
thoughts moved his heart,suddenly In
the full tldo of hopo and thankfulness,
it stood Btill, chilled, as If by tho
gllmpso of an Iceberg InsummerseasJ
Yet now aosuni; u was oniy mat nu
had recalled his stoical aunt's most
unexpected touch of superstition,
Quito in jest ho bad askedher if she
felt any presentiments or queer things
In hor bones Ho expected to
be answered that Janet hnd driven
every other anxiety out of her mind;
and'how was sho to break It to Mill!-cent- ?

or with somo such caustic re-

partee. Instead, sho hnd replied test-
ily: "Yes. I jio, Bcr'tlo. I feel hor-

rid! I feci as If something out of tho
common awful wore goln to happen.
It Iwi't exactly Alklns, either. Do yon
reckon it coHd be.tho I Suey When,
that bamboo-shoot- s mesa wo bad for
dinner?"

Although they spent a good 20 min-
utes after that, Joking over super-
stitions, and bo had repeated to her
some of Tracy's and Arnold's most In- -

Vi fMAHWUI...
neighborhood keep Its distance from
Casa Fuerto, and they had laughed
freely, she bs heartily ns he, never-
theless ho divined that hor smile was
a pretense, 'Suddenly,an unruly tremor
shook bis own firm Bplrlts. Looking
out on tbe stepped and lanterned'
nrches of the wing, ho was conscious
of the same tragic endowment oMlie
darkened pile, which had oppressed
him that nlglit, weokobefore, when ho
had stood outsideon the crest of tho
bill; and tho would-be- . .murderers
might have been skulking In the
shadowsof the pepper trees. He tried
vainly to shako off this dlstempprcd
meod. Although" he might succeedfor
n moment In a lover's absorption, It
would como again, Insidiously, seep-
ing through his happiness like n fume.
After futile attempts(o sleep ho rose,
and still at the bidding of hlsOncanny
and tormenting impulse ho took his
bath and dressed hlmsolffor the day.
liy this time the ashentints of dawn
wero 'In his chamber andon the
fields outside. He stood looking at the
unl&vellest aspect of nature, a land-
scape on the sunless side, before the
east Is red. The air felt lifeless;
there were no depths In the pule sky;
tbe azure was a flat tint, opaque and

I thin, ilka a poor watar-colo- r. While

vM'- - t K -

ate- - . Wf'sAyl ..tfV

ho gazqd tho motionless trees, live-oak- s

nnd oIIvch and pnlms, wero
shnken'bya mighty wind; tho pepper
plumi-- s tossed nnd streamed and
tangled like a banner; the great elms
along the nvenue bent over In a break-
ing strain. Yet the silken cordof tho
Holland window tilindo did not so
much ns swlug. Thero was not n
wing's breath of nlr. But gradually
tho earth nnd cloud vibrated with a
straugo grinding noise which has been
described a hundred times,but never
adequately; a sickening crepitation, as
of the rocks in tho bills scraping and
splintering. Boforo tho mind could
question tho sound, (hero succeeded
nn nnnrchy of uproar. In It was
jumbled tho crash of trees and build-
ings, tho splintering cracklo ot glass,
tho boom ot JniRo chimneys falling and
ot vast explosions, tho hiss of steam,
tho hurling of timbers and bricks and
tnnsscs of stono or sand, and the
awful rush ot 'frantic water escaping
from cnglno or main.

'"Qubko, Bure's you'ro born!" said
ptho colonel softly. -- ;

Now that his lnvlslblo peril wns
"real, wna.'fipon-himhl- s spirits leaped
np to meet It Ho Iqokcd coolly about
hjm, noting in his aslng'lo glance that
.tho houso wns standing abtfblutoly,
stchneUhorreeling nBr shivering; .

apd T)iat tho chTniney-jus- r opposite"
his cyo had not misplaced a brick. In
tho.Bnrae Instant ho caught up bis re--"

volvcr and ran at bis best paco from
tho room, The hall was firm (Under
his hurrying feet Aa ho passedi tljo
groat arched opening on tho. western
balcony ho. saw an awful p sight
Diagonallyacross omr-Gasa-Fuerto -
was tho great houso of the California
magnuto who did not worry bis con--:

tractor with demands for colonial hon-
esty of workmanship'3 ns well as
colonial architecture. The stately
mansion with its beautiful piazzas
nnd dcltdate harmony ot pillar and
pediment, ahono white and placid on
the cyo for a second; then rocked in
ghastly wise and collapsed like
houso of cards. .Simultaneously a &
torchllko fiamo streamed intothd'alr..
A woeful din of human anguish
pierced the inanimate tumult'of wreck
and crash.

"Bully for Cass.PuertoI" cried tbe
soldier, who now was making a fren-
zied speed to the other side" of, tbe
house. Ho casta slngloglanco toward
the door which ho knew belonged to
Janot's room; and he thought of the
boy, bufbo ran first to bis old aunt
Ho didn't need to go the whole way.
Sho came out of ber door, Janet and
Archio at. her sl.de. They were all
perfectly calm, although in very light
and semi-orient- attire. Archle'plaln-l- y

had just plunged .put ot bod. His
eyes wero dancing with excitement

"This houso-- ia a dandy, ain't it
Uncld Bertie?" he exclaimed. "Mr.
Arnold told mo all about the way his
fathor b"iit it; he said it woujdn't bat
Its eye for an earthquake. It dldn'ti
either; but that bouse opposite fs just'

'kindling-wood- ! Bay! hero's Cousin
Cary; and look, Undo Bertie,.' Mr.
Kea'ctMd has got Up and he's all
dressed. Hullo, Colvln! .Don't be
senrod. It's only a 'quako!" Colvln
grinned a sickly grin and stammered,
"Yes, sir, qulto so, sir." Not an earth--

quako could, shako Colvln out of his
manners. . '

0

"Are you nblo to do this; .Mr.
Kpatcham?" ybung Arnold callod
breathlessly, plungingInto tho patio to,"
which they had nil Inatlnctlvoly gravi-
tated. Keatcham laughed a short
grunting laugh. "Dpn't you under-
stand, this is np llttlo every-dn- y

kquako? Look out! Is thcro a way
you can, look nnd not sco a spout ot
flame? I've got to go downtown.. Are .

the machines all right?"
"Wo must find Randall; the poor

soul has a mortal terror of 'quakes "
Aunt Rebecca'swellbrcd accents were .

unruffled; she appeared a though!
stimulated, nothing moro; danger al-

ways acted as tdnlc on WInt.er nerves
"Alxliror"yl5ugoUtourcroroc-T- m

this minute, honey. And I supposewe
ought to look up Mllllcent"

(TO BE CONTINUED:)

Healtnful Bath.
A oath much'favored by tho Knelp-plst-s,

along wltb tho bare-fee- t habit. Is
formed from a solution pt pine needles
and plno cones. Cover wltb cold water
about a pound of fresh plno needles
and plno cones,broken In small pieces.
Boll tor half an hour, strain and add
the solution to tho bath. If you do
n'ot want to uso tbe entire amount at
once it can bo battled and kept for
future occastgns. Ttita'bns a tonic ef-

fect both on tho ncoves nnd the skin.
It can bo used on alternatedays with
a bath of sea salt.

Keep Your Eyes on the Ground.
In walking about thoAustralian,gold

flolds it is ulwaya advisable. to keep
your eyes on the ground. . You can.
never tell when you may kick up a
nugget or fall down a deserted shslft

From. TarruRu'la, a district that has
been very prolific In valuuble nuggets,
comes news ot a remarkable And.' 'A
man walking across tbe flolds picked
up what he thought Was a mushroom,
it proved to bo a nugget and con.

jtalasd 60 worth el gold.

i
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Areyou onl of the many that

t have for their Sundaydinner

McWHpRTER'S
ICE CREAM?

If not, call up telephone455
o

2 rings and order a gallon to

bedeliveredSundaymorning.

It is very delicious and refresh

ing. $1,50per gallon.

nixx&jzxmxxjwjix&xxjKxmjmx.

SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.

m JEbiJULKiiidsji
Building Material

a
. 3.

, All our lumber
I UnderShed

IGE CREAM
COLD DRINKS

', at all boorsat" -

T. & P. Eating House
Take a quarthome
With you.

DR, E. O. ELLINGTON
' DENTIST
Phones281 and 329 red

0 Office ovoArnold?McCamant drugstore
'- BIO BPR1NG8, TEXAS

Home For Sale.
2 My homein Brown's Addison,

' consisting of one acreandone.lot
adjqning, 2 room houBe, small
barn',all fenced,nice gardenspot.
Frfr price arid terjns see meOr

phone823 Green. '

30-t- f. A.,E. Priohard.

- ! 1 A toi your portrait u we iookii.

B

I
it is you on

pie make your figures . . . .

T
o

I

CheapLand for Sale.
- Ono section of goodblaokland,

IS milesnorth of town, all Bmooth
but about 65aores. Land is
worth more than is asked for it,
hut tho owner wants to sell and
will take ,$12.50 per acre; part
cash, balance1, 2, 3 and.4 years.
For-furth-er information call'at
thiB office.

Character is the .foundation
stone of lucceisT" Why 'notevery
on'e" 'have a gobd foundfttiotf
stone? Start the children in the
way they should go, andmostof
them will keep the right track.

'. ' ' D

... . , ..lnng, ...,
I will guaranteeall painting

doneby me. Forparticularssee
M. D. McDonald, or address L.
Box 604, Big Springs. 38-8- w

I

Alvin J. Sewell, who. has
the padt few months beencon-
nected,with us in the capacity of
city editor, leaves'in a few days
for Abilene where he goesto ac
cept a position in the auditors
office of the Abilene 4 Southern
railway. While here Mr. Sewell
has. proven himself
young mu commanding' the
highest regards of his many
friends. Whilewe regrethis de-

parture we wish him the very
best ofsuccess. '

JerseyBulls Sale:

I have two young registered,
well-bre- d jersey bulls, both old
enough for service, saler
cheap. G. C.'Blaok, seven'miles'
north of Big Springs.

44-2- w pd.

The numberof the
Center Live Wiro reaohedus this
week. It is a neatnewsy paper
and well patronized by the busi-
nesspeopleof that town.

3 - -

GALLERY
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and Builder'
i

!

Any Sort of R

the time specified, too. Let
Call, or write me i

jSflW VQflELBMiHBaaaaV' 3ybbbV

IT'S QUITE NATURAL "to suspeiot those who olaim too
muoh virtue. Instead ofdescribing the beauty of our,PHO-
TOGRAPHS, we simply' write you to come and judge for
yourself. Examine, tho piotues we have made. They will
tell you a Btory a perfootfed photographybettertfianwo can.

'oespeTOfOTryTraffffetfrro

WIJLLIS "ART

X3Ef32CXX97Ti

aworthy1

L.B. Westermann
Contractor

When you get ready-- to build anythinganywhere.afany time
let me make'your "esumates. My reputation for low cost,
perfeot construction'and prompt completionof work'hasearn-
edfor me most of the contracts in this sectionof the country

Builc Anything of
and ready for

for

For

for

first Hale

BMefial

telephone

r3fv yT
Q 6 &

&. & fl
V. 6
'ft .

IHE ?NTBBPlStt
,W " MINT)-

Sl( Spriif . - - tifcssaj

Enteredat tb Bi? Springs, Texas, fOR
wbco m 8esc-Cl- a Mtterv .

WHSCUItQti, SMtAYlAt

, Capital City Letter. -- -

Austin, Texas, Aug.10. News
attho capitalof Texas and .es-

pecially at the statehouse nay
beclassod asof two kinds,offieial
and The former".!
tho act of some ofQoial or de-

partment, past, presentor pros-
pective, the secondis the rumor
whioh forecasts coming events;
the former deals with facts Ike
latter more or less,with faotlon,
but based upon plausible repre-
sentations. In a review of the
week's current4events factsmuet
necessarily have an important
place; a political forecast based
upon the rumorsfloating around
may havo less value, but is usu-
ally of equal if not greater in-

terest. '.

The early ontranceof numer-
ous candidatesinto the guberna
torial racenaa caused the eyes
of many of the voters of Texas
to turn thatway. ConeJOhnsc,
of Smith county, and Railroad
Commissioner0cB.Colquitt hare
comeout into the open the,latter
publicly arraigning the gpyeHir
and disputing the wisdom aad
foresight disDlaved bv him'-tJ- n

freol!ntbeexTebTtKat he did
the course of legislation' flfs"
oriticism of theaofs of the gov
ernor is most severeand raaay
of his points of order appear!k
hn wnll Icilrnri. Following Jusa
comeaSenator-8enU)-r- lta40It(lj;eg0y'-Pt-e
marks even more Tjaustia-- and
baoke'd up, he claims, by doet--
mentaryevidence. Thegoveraer.
makesno denial of any of these
allegations, but contents himself
with saying,"I have been par'
ticularly fortunatein the ehar--,
acter of the men I've had o- -
posingme." t;

Colquitt hasexpressedthe"wistt
that.Attorney-tGencraiJDavidso-

n

would announce himself as
candidate so that he might be
free-t- "tearhim to pieees;&btifc1
the,attorney -ge-neral-haa.'eo-far

kept aloof from entering the
arena, although his friends ex
pressconfidencethat hewill be a
oandidatefor theoffice. Colquitt
would like to be known as a
Bailey candidate, but the truce
between Bailey and Campbell
has not yet been broken. If
Judge William F, Ramsey, of
Cleburne, would consentto be
come a oandidate, Campbelland
Bailey would probably unite on

. -
i -- t j xi ii: mm ana me race wouia oe Dew

tween Colquitt, Ramsey and
Davidsonandpossibly a fourth-,-

a democratic prohibition candi

Next Issue'sf

Feature ,

One of JohnIrvingr Day's
unapproaohable"Garnering
the Gold" stories will be
printed in our" next issue.
n In . .

PuttingpnePatt
the Port

One wise old race traek
expert laid out to a 'tea-derfo-of

a Splendfd
"scheme" for 'beaMagthe
raoes; The " teederfoot"
bit, and.Doa Eloyd with, the1

1M

aid of a friend er two t
temptedto cheek the swin-

dle with added' feature,of
trimming the'swjbdler. -

tor x?i 9??j
lfc w L.lr

jy

date. It may be Cone Johnson
oriornter uongressmanxtui, oi
Houston, or someother.

According to the estimatesof
the taxableproperty lit'the state
sentnJy each''county tax?as--,

sessor,the total wealth of Texas'
for the year 1900 is $2,296,086,-01- 8,

an increaseof $123,964,061
over the total values in 1906.
This wasa surprise to the gov-

ernor and comptroller, as so
niany of the counties had report-
ed very small increases and
manydecrease

Joseph S. Myers, of Fort
Worth, wasnamed by the gov-
ernorlastweek to be statelabor
commissioner, the appointment
effective atonce, and H. G. Wag-
ner, of Temple, has beennamed
asdeputy. Mr. Myers is a mem-
ber of the BroiherhoocTof Loco-
motive Firemen and Engineers
andMr. Wagnerof the .Brother-hoodv- of

RaUwayTrainmeH". T!ffi
salary of the commissioner is
$2,000 annually, that of his de-

puty $1,200 annually.
Stateoffioials sometimes make

a definite announcement,,some-
times they drop a hint either, to
let the idea sink gradually into
themindsof the pople,or to test
the temper.of the people. 3Ihthe
latter class may be placed, the
report which hasbeen circulated
during the past,week, hatvthe
legisla"ture will "fie" oalled-l- B

special seeeidnearly nextJanu
ary fartyarious purposes, some
of,wbichaje-te-reoeive4he-repo- r,

of the penitentiary inveebgawng
committee and take action upotf
it, to. cure the defect in the codi-
fying taw, to vote on the income
taxamendmentto-the'feder-al

by congress and. to attend to
such "other mattersas the gov-

ernormay seefit to submit'
, The August hearing of the
railroad, commiseion was held
duringthe pastweekAnd theex--,

peoted'fight overifthe proposed
readjustmentof thecetton rates
within theBtate, meaninga re-

duction of the rates, postponed
uaklthe Febraary hearing,.the

, as.suttea by Ubairman
id, being 'that the obtton

rjpjhi4hjB,8tatj8.8u6n.. failure
that therailroads could not afford
tooarry.pottonat reducedrates
acid also'be able to make the im-

provementsto the. physical prop-trt-y

ahd "equipment M ordered
by the commission. ' -

Thestateappearsto be.ln little
danger of exhausting its large
reserve, xos nearly two million
dellars isnow depositedin state
swpoeitoriesIn thirty-on- e sena
terial dkKriots, from which the
stateWill this year receive near-
ly 960,000asinterest.

One ot the notable gatherings
oc this month will be held at
Canyon City, August24-3- 6, and
whioh will beattended accord
iftg to presentpromises;by Sen--
ao JosephW. Bailey, Governor
,T; M. Campbell,LieutenantGov--
efaor A. B, Davidson, Congress--

m jacK joeaii. uommsoiier J.- - i i - -
LW.-Stephp-

ns,. Superintendeatef
SduoationR. B. Cousins and

rtbWy by Attorney General
lu, AT. pavideon and n Railroad
OemmiseionerO, B. Colquitt It
jir being Jkoked forward to as
probably one of the ''eye-ope- n-

Ljbt' oeeaeionsof the year, asit
LwW Afford ft splendid oooaaionfor

ffiSiertions andretorts. .r

For, Saieor Trade.
y WU Win Ul lUU J.U BUW BOHia

b,BO acres in eulttyatteii
liinpreved, Priee fli pet--

For father iaformatioa
mjily tthis offiee.

-- t mayihtereeMthe; patromi
orsroueesto kiow

VihhdtbefrBOSerf,
jpwoueK ua,, &as lust sold Bis

Btetoreet in the oorporattoo lor
I6,000,000 andretired from bul--

n-- Bfyenieen yeari aao'be
mm- - MyTeps

mve pwBwwuieqjKijtia ws.h .4m&,next laBDK HWIvf lomuiewaueji.hii!I R W.KATRPM AMIS! ' iL - i V ',BBBWrw? r' l T..VJ Vto --Tea
' r

M4 --r T mm m m. jl-- iij a K-K-
,- -RdtfcArticle BoohamNewt, , K

Di Toxas BSprings, 'i "' :. i .r. (

yrenj6iwuwMnenevrii,iVMrfi zmM ''--
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GARY'S Sfflfe CO. i
I rrs not goo$ yrEvi Make tt good

"

fflX'SNOTGOODWEUHAKEITGOOD

Do you kaow that these etgk wj?cb(are yow
protectk traoW wkh vs. We haveJtfed up

tothU policy ce we lUrted k bumcM and
find that k hasmade for many fneaxk aad
ciHtomers. We bekeveyou prefer to dealwith

a house.that wS makefood aayjuet complaint.

It's human nature. We will be gUd to have

you rememberus thenext time you are need

of anythkig mowhoes. .:-- :.. :--:,

GROCERIES DRtfGQODS

GRAXiSf'

Your orders wiB havepromptaadcareful atten-

tion, andyouget first quality goodsat reasosable

TEXAS "MIDLAND

prices.
.

I BIG SPRINGS

VmmTmvWVXBXJkWtLWmmmWK

Program.

The Howard County Singing
Convention will meet with the
Moore class the fourth 8unday
and Saturday nightbeforeIn this
month, thesamebeing the night
of the21 and 22 61August. The'
conveption will becalled to ordert
bythe president at 8:90 Saturf
dayj night, with songand pray-Prfetheehla-in,

- -- --
, The progTain will be rendered,

Saturdaynight as.follows: .,

- Twoiessonsby-L?-, J. Smithr'
Two leeSonsby-L;- Wheelar.--
T.wo lessonsby A. A. Soptt.
Tw9fleesop8 byyj&. C.Cook.
Two lessonsby J.A. McDaniel.
Two lessonsby J. "W. Gregory.
Solo,by W. R. Purser.
Two lessossby E. C. Rilley.
Two lessonsby M. j Soott.
Two'lseebasby T. jL. Clayton.,

. Two lessonsby TotWalters.
Two leseoasbjrlf . R. Purser'
Quartettby J. M. AbIId.
Two .lessonsby J.yf. Smith:.

8umAt Prookam.
House oailed.to order by the

president and prayer by vthe
chaplain. '

'V V.J-- '

,i.'fc.

Opening songby J. M. Aslin.
Two iessons'ljyE. C. Cook.
Twd'Xessonsby L, A. Wheelar.

.T.wd lessonsJsyJ. A. Kinard. 9
Welcome .address"by w". R.

Purser. '
JReeponseby j. M. Aslin.
.Tfo, lessonsby J.W., Grogory.
Two loooons by ess ;R. Cope.
Tw lessonsBy;J; S. Tddeon.
Two .leesosatby'S.C.y Shipley.

- Two'lesboosfeyB. F; Logan.
'" vJC8iM.fbrlfil?

"Houee.ealled to order, Sunday
eyenuigati;9Qtbythe president'
and;prayerby;jhe'chablain. .

1Songby3", M. Aslin.
t Twoleesons by T. J. Ciaton.

T.wo;leeebBsbyA;A Soott. '
Two. lessons'by L. J. 8mith.

e.ipestrorittieiprogramwill be
specialekigifif; andwill be made
up later.'

v
Everybody come.

.
' '

Jf W. Gregory,
, ; Wft. Purser,

ProgramConamittee.
'".

WanteATpba6en",oy''
young maaas'olBeetor store
clerk.' Caa,giveTerence. Ap- -

ply at Edterwtee7ottse
rB!mfimasBsmmsmaBmmmsBmmmmammmwmmmmwmmmuwm

mmmmmummumtimmCmmumim'mmmmmm.
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Here'iwhere we tickle
wwm. riH m.aujm

'

I .. them "fawide". for x ' I

.. ,
ipiariare.-.oB.afe.a-'' I
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Mrs. Mart Handsel, 'la ' Chicago,
-- ... mmnlitted aulclda aad at the, time asphyxiated her fttw boy

,t from Portsraoulato Boston,

th naval tag Neilnscot eapstxed olt

Cape Ann at on early y

j iir of her crow werebrowned.
Several cars of watehrieloashavo

shipped from H to 'Dallas,
been
rort Worth. Waxabachle 'and other
points within the past few day.

The crop report of the Canadian
Government, ahowlng a total of ap-

proximately 176,000,000 bushels for
that country this yeaivbada depress-

ing effect on the wheaf. markqt.
Chinese Minister Wu,Tng,FanB has

peca recalled from WasalBgtoac and
ordered to Pekln for further assign.

Bent Hla successor1will he Chang

Yin Tang.
Judge a B. Wllllamsea died Thurs-

day at Comanche at the age of 69

years. John Pelham Camp, U. C. V,
had chargeof the'services,according
him --a burial with military aoaors.

The Scottish Rite reunion finished
its third day's session Wednesday In

Galveston and the degreesfrom the
. ii w.M 4XaVt ViwrA 1Ann

oaferredapoa.a law afnsaiajtlxtg

Garland Benson, about) 14 years oftin, soa of George Heasoa trf near

tall ssetfclmself-wi-U. a target rifle
Tuesday while hunting ea Towash
Creek nearhis home,

k
The name of SetaLow, former May-- ,

or of New York and eaee head of
nil

ilderffd by PresidentT?t lBite selee--
ta WaiteiawTRela.

asAaibaasaaoeto Great.Britain.
According to figures compiled la the

Controller'sDepartment at Austin, the
taxablevalue' Texaa property will
sot amount td lees tBaa"$2J98.088.6il.
as lacrofret ?123;0S1ever last!
Jtesr.

SlsteeaGovernors-kaTe- - accepted
to jete the'jarjrotPcsaldent

Taft ea his trjs dowa taV'tHaslsslppI
River next Oetebraewrdtoglo an
aBBouaceaseat-ma- by theXakeeto
the Gulf DeepWaterways'Assocta--

Harry k! Tiaw4SA)alUt.aiamptto
gala liberty laaet M eefnplo.p.defeat
Thursday' wbea iapreaM.Court Jus---

tlce baao Ml.eiiaed-the"wr- lt of
habeascorpus aad declaredthat the
releaseofttelpeillfoner would 1e"dan--
geroosto the pablicpeaceand safety.
- A prte of B,0&0 has keaoffered to
he aviator coferiag the greatedt

namber of nilea 1a the, year begin
alag Aug. IB.. 1J09.. by;,i.the. London
Dally MalL The numberor flights Is
aalhalted, the.'pfhie to be for the total
distance'covered ia aa many Sight n3
the aeroaaut eaamake, ' '

Joha S3. Lamar0'jr, aad John F.
KonfalU aealetaat' postmasters,

ef Robd and Waco,

2 Joined la a eeU for a meetingof as--

sutaat peetaBaatersof Texas to take
place la Waoo 'Moaday, Aug. 23. The

- object of the aieettagta to organize a
ate AseocUtlea at Assistant post-

masters. " '".The UaKed. State Imported Ia the.
ucal year ,aM eaded :650p.00O
peuadsef wool atot26,O0,'KiO'lRst
year, M3.t,9Va lT"-aBd- r 351,000,-00- 0

la 18M.a'year whoa the Importa-
tions were internal ea account of
the proeaeetef,Hajraaeter frem U19
free to the'dUablelists.

0 The rseH et the ReekIsfaad Rail
road teta RailroaiCmlsa4eaat,

"" ! wMsneerit passeawsueo
by it duriaatae.'Bak'yiarshows that
ft.0 Baaeeswere laeaed, 'ed in

,Aa exBkwioa it .dynamite made by
Wkaowa persoas la aa attempt It la
beHeved, tf deetror.e eeastractioa
work of the ClaetateUgouthernRail--

KiffStfS3tf"3
Hd eiaHisstattaOMlnaU.Thurs--

day," Wfiw'eawWe-TJlaw- a from
eam MhRat U)v-a-i dlstaat

te .feet

? Mesj af tkw.orer--

dr k;jif$Mml Railway
are ga tted Bf'W.a-M- uit ef

jMKtk-
- aadwk.of 4k city.

WjMeayiieji ,;aW .fnao Was

w Srr,,FrwlH oaeaat
r; graeaie1kJm-v1-H ea'Wed-V.At-

2S. idut UI M-tln- iM four
WH lP(k it-l'hBa- a aat' 7"WC j-- a aMawajaas --

fca-i-af Ba'sarll--B fair tha v

t.;ptalas4l-.'j.p.---
?.S?I .j WJ.

an t tke atrtk- -

SS!SES-fS-
'..

Jj(B)rta,a
aaj aaBBwar :bbbbbb - ur, ta

"Htn f" &!'

A disastrous' flro OWllmill In timrrtk.
M,JFriday night, destroying a,bIock
of ftve-Jirlc- mercantile building worthaoerxiu.ooo.

la ftajveston Sunday there were
8,00$ visitors. Tho beach amusement
front was crowded all during the day
had jhU1 lato at night

"Monday 'was the. hottest day or tho
jear in aiusKogee, tho thermometer
reglst&rlBg 111 in tho shade. An em-
ploye of tho Midland Valley Railroad
was ovefcomo by heat.

Reports from tho cotton-growin-g

counties' of Alabama lndlcato varying
conditions of tho crop, but, on the
whole, tho last woek has brought im-
provement

After bidding his sweetheartgood-byo-,

Joso Manilla Wednesday sent a bul-
let through his heartand died Instantly
in San Antonio.

Whtlo on tho Elk River, eight miles
from Fayettovlllo. Tenn.. R. L. Srjencer
iuuuu duiuo nno pcaris, some or them i

hnlnff worth SI Onn f

Chinatown bol)ed over again early
Sunday morning over tho mUrdor of
tho most beautiful Chinawoman In
Now York, Bow Kim, 21 yearsold.

Three coses of pellngra In tho local
charity hospital were reported Mon-
day In Shrovcport Ono victim died,
another went lnsnno and tho third Is
now bolng troatcd.

Two robbers, surprised while looting
tho State Bank at Klefer, Ok., near
Tulsa, Okla., Monday; shot and killed
City Marshal In ford and probably fa-

tally wounded Cashier Calmer Web-lin-

A slight earthquake shock was felt
In Moxlco at an early hour Monday.
It Is believed to hao been tho samo
as that registered by the selsmo-grapHl-c

Instrumentat tho University
at Washington.

Three men died of tho heat. In 8t
Louis Monday which, added o the
nine deaths Saturday and Sunday,
make a, total

m
of twenty-on-o persons

who havo succumbed during thohea7
wave. There Is no Intimation of re
lief, though a shower' Sunday cooled
the atmospherefor a few .hours.

Montagu Holbcin, (he swimmer, "has
failed Jnhjs seventh effort to swim
across mo ungusn unannel. tie loll
.Cape .GrisNox Thursday 'arid after
a splendid all-nig- attempt ne was
forced to give up a fow miles Wt of
Dover.

E. M. Hopktn and Frank Westcott
of Detroit Mich., were in Waxah'achle
Wednesday la tho Interestof an.inter--'
urban railway they propose to build
from Dallas to Waxahachlo. Mr. Hop-

kins addressed,a meeting of cltlxena
at the court house.

, Recommendations that the Wright
brothers be engaged to' demonstrate
the practicability of tho uso of aero

planes on. boardjmttleshlpa andtha't
iwo .raaenmesae pnrcnasea, 11 uieir.
utilty is demonstrated, has been sta'de
by the Bureau'of Equipment to the
Secretaryof the.Navy at Washington

A .severe earthquake occurred In
Central Japan Saturday. The shock
was. particularly hard around Kylo,
Osaka, Lake Blwa and Nagoya. .All
railroad communication with tho dis
tricts hasbeen disrupted. Many houses
collapsed and It is feared many pooplo
have boen killed.

Arrangements were completedThurs-
day for a convention In Guthrie Oct
22, to perfect a State organization to
prompto the colonization of American
negroes in Africa under the auspices
of the Abraham Lincoln African Aid
and r Colonization Society, recently In--

C..vntinf aH In QHIInrn tor fiv wmta fit.
izens of Oklahoma.

The StandardOil Companywill have--

to pay a duty of about 10 per cent ad
valorem oa oil it has Imported into
the Philippines since the new tariff
bill became effective, although oil un-

der tho measure Is admitted into the
United 8tatesand,the Philippines free
of duty, this Impbslton of duty is
caused by the fact that the oil Is put
up In cans made from imported tloj

,fc

Texas now has two counties whole
taxable values exceed $100,000',000,ac-

cording to the estimates made by the
Assessors of Harris and Kallas.

SecretaryWilson has amended the
Washington Departmentof Agriculture.
orderregardingthe quarantineagainst
scabies in sheep In Texas, effective

Ignaclo do la Barra, brother of the
Mexican Ambassador to the United
States,arrived at Juarez,across the
Rio Grande from El Paso, Wodnesday,
to put the city Into suitablecondition

I "dMaa uiaeuug uei- -- S"ii .

Taft andPresidentDiaz.
Two thousand bottlesof liquor were

destroyed WedOcedayby Capt T..N.
Ross and his StateRangers, found ia
storago la Amarlllo. The liquors are
believed to havebecastored In this
City fof the last several months, being
chiefly beer, but some whiskey.

Joseph-- S. Myers, Commissioner ef
Labor Satlstics,and IL O. Wagner,
Deputy Commissioner, were two

made Thursday, In Austin,
aaderact of the Thirty-Firs- t Legisla-
ture, being the'first selections under
the new law. The Governor appoint-

ed Myers aad the latter appointed
Wagner.

The International Revenue office ef
the Treasury Department has already
eateredupon the werk prellmnsry to
assessingcorporations under the

tax proylstoq ef the tarMf

Tax Asaetser.Jaasa.B. Bolton has
preparedand forwarded te the State
Tax Board at Aaetia aa estimateof
the total asaeseedva&attoa of prop-

erty a Delia Cevaty subject te taxv
ttoa-fer'BU- U aad eaaaty imrpoaea.
The-valaaU- wUl W bm taaa tW.- -
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Mr. Ilardup Good morning, Mlrt
Aughtumn aheml There Is some-
thing I have been wishing to ask you
for somo time, but er tho fact Is, I
haven'tbeen ablo to, screw up enough
courage to o to tho point

Miss Aughtumn A proposal at last!
Mn Hardup Could yon, my dear

Miss Aughtumn could yon lend me
five dollars t

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- cigar fresh from tho
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until Btnofced. A fresh cigar
mado of good tobacco ia tho ideal
smoko. Tho old, well cured tobaccos'
used are bo rich in quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Slqglo Binder Straight
5c. Lewis' Slnglo Binder costs tho
dealer somo morethan otherEc cigars,
but the higher price enables this fac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
There aro many imitations ;w don't be
fooled. Thero is no substitute! Tell
tho dealer you want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

And Ma Painted.
"Why did she-- refuse you? she

asked ber ton, w ltir finu scorn.
"Well," tho hoy replied between his

sobs, "she objects to our family. She
says pa's a loafer, that you're t$b fat
and that everybody laughs at Dayse"
Mayme becaukosho's a fool and talks
about nothing but the greatnessof
her family." (Chaunccy threw, water
In "his mother's facetbut
o'clock thl8 afternoon she was still
In a swoon, with four doctors "working- -

on her.) Atchison (Kan:) Globe,

RoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder,26c

"Rough bnBedbUg8;PowderorLlQ'd,25c"
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
Roughon Roaches,Pow'd,15c.JOqJfiSSoT

Rougrj, onMoth andAnts, Powder,25c
Roughon Skeeters,agreeableto use,25c
B. 8, Wells, ChemistJerseyCity, N. J.

.. '..,
Delightfully 80.

"L never liked Shakspeare until I
saw you play 'Hamlet "

"And you like 'It now?"
"You bet I do." . l

"And why do you like Shakespeare
after seeing me In 'Hamlot?' " .

"Shakespeareis so differentl" '

With, a smooth. Iron and Defiance
Starch,, yon can launder your shirt--.
waist Just aa well at home aa the
steam laundry can; will have the
proper stlffneBs.and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of the goods,
and It will bo aposlUve.pleasureto
use a Starchthat doesnot stick to the
Iron.

- Practical Device.
"Why don't you mend that large

hoo In your umbrellntv
"I keep It to put my hand through

to see If it is still raining." Mcggpn-dorfe-r

Blaetter.

Alii Your Dructiit for Allan's FootCaa.
"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E recent-

ly, and have juit bought another supply.
It baa cured my corn, and the hot burn'
Ing and Itchlnjc sensation In my feetwhich
was almost unbearable,and I would not
be without It now. Mrs. Wt J. Walker,
Camden, H. J." Bold by al Drug-gUU-

, SSc.

Seeks the Man.
Tommy Pop, what Is the pfflce

that seekB the man?
Tommy's Pop The tax office, my

son. Philadelphia Record.--

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlno.
Whother from Colds, Heat Stomach or

Nervous trouble, the achesare speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Kflerts Immediately. 10. 25
and COc at Drug Stores.

. i.i. i...-i- -. -- a

A Green One. , c

"Do you lopk for news of Howard's
bunting trip in the sporting column?"

"No, In the obituaries-- " Life.

Dr. Blggers Huckleberry Cordial
Will convince the mnt ckeptfwl when It
comes to ciirin! Dirrhoen, Dvienterv,
ChirdrenTeeth!n--,etc.25candS0cpe- r bottle.

--3
The mere fact that a man doesn't

call yu a liar Is no reason that he
doesn't think you are one.

The more WniOLEY'S SPEARMINT
they would cEow- -

The better their digestion crew.

When a spinstermarriesa man who
Is already bald she doesn't get all
that she Is entitled to.

Teach the little ones their A B Cs
and to look for tbe spear on WIUO-LEY'- S

SPEARMINT.
r,

Our mistakes of yesterdayare re-
sponsible for our worries of to-da-

THJC
I. eosneeaai-xr- with iw limine uf tbebow.1t
Whan Irrttatwi w hT mIbl dlsrrh. rninpi.
WbM.rUeaM, kslaUUr (Crr--i 1mt )

It's as difficult for some people to
let go as It Is for others to catch on.

Fall la Use for better digestion!
WRiQLEY'8 SPEARMINT.

n iiiWise is theman who doaeahla face
before he says too; ataea.

-

p

Is
',. jpASTOEIA. is a larmloG3 mibaStato for Castor OH; Paregoric,Drops t&d

, Soothing.Syrups. Itis ploasant.. It containsnoitherOpium,JVEorphinonor
yothor Karcotio substanco.0 Its aois'itsguarantee. It destroysWorms and allaya

. Povorislmess. It curesDmrrhcoa and"Wind 8olio. It roliovos Teething Troubles,
eurosConstipationandFlatulency. It assimilatestho Pood,regulatestho Stomach

. and" Bowols, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children's Panacea Tha
Mother's Priendi

.
Tho Eind JouHavo Mmyn Douglitjjand which hasbeen in nsejbr over

30 years,.hasborno tho signaturo cf Chas.iftlotohcr, and has boonmadeundW
Ms personalsupervisionsinco its infancy. Alloy no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeit Imitations and" Just-a3-go-od '.' aro butExperimentsthattrifle with

, andendangertho hoolthcf Infants and Children ExperienceagainstExperiment.

fRtAJiTlLk 'iVV'S' ii , Twitt

IitTfflu 1 !bu

ALCOHOL 3 PER nt'NT
ANtgetaMelVfpanllonEirAs
slmlla t tng thclbodantf Rcduta
ttag(heStonadsoMDoweh of

PromotesDiltonJCfteflU
nessandRraLConlalnjndftir
OriinuJlorDhInc norriiacnL
-- J . ': J

-- nOTJXARC OTIC. J
i - e a

JbrprefMUhSMZZimm

4Ti ni 1

'' 'fef
gTtf-7- 7TT m "

ApafcctRemedy forCuTBa

Hon .SourStoBadLDtanwa
WorJCawulskmiensa
ncsscodLo"ssor5p.

rsiesfe--t-or

YDHlf- a-

x'Copy of VVrspper.- -

HUNT'S CURE
Is the enre for skta
aiseases.If xou naffer fro-- a an.y
such trouble, set box from
your druEKl't and be cored.
Don't muTltr the nnnorsnee of

HcUlusT, burntnaT or plinplrScnljr, of (lie kln nlim at
60 cent box of HUNTS CUItn

lit rrllere 70a. We sniaranteo
. one box to core any one rase.

If It doesn't,yon aret "yonr money
back Itbont qnestton. Iiut on
box WILL cure. Ju.t you trjrlt.
Yon can srel It at your drncslot.
It comes In tbe form of n salve
nad' la eaully appllnl. Iteraem
ber one box Is to
ear any on easeof

Skin
amder enr pledae that ya mt
your moneybark If It falls. AsV
yonr drnscUt. Tbe price la
BO cents a box. Prepared by

AayrUCHABOS MEDICINE CO., Shermsnjera

Severe.
Saniuel Qompers was talking In the

smoWtroom of the.Baltic abdut a re-
cent newspaper attack on, a rich,

"It was a cruel attack," Mr. Qom-
pers chuckled. "It was as cruel as
tho Joncsvllle Clarion's paragraph
aboutold peaconHlrum Ludlow.

"This paragraph header the Clar-
ion's cbttuary column. It sal'd:

f CVI.I.la
township, aged82, passod peacefully
eay on Thursday last from single
blessednessto matrimonial bliss after
a short but soveio attack by Maria
filgglns, a blooming widow of 37 Bum-

mers.' " Detroit Journal.'
The greatestevils are from within

usfand from ourselves also we must
look' for our greatestgood. Jeremy
Taylor,

Real valuel
A real nickel for real WRIGLEY'8

SPEARMINT.

The man who does his best
trust the world to do Its part.

Mrs. YTtnslow'e "oothlnj- - Syron.yr sbtldras U.lBlnf , sufira. lb (una, redacc h
...ufMwuutcollo. IotouJ,

Time will tell unless the gossips
beat t undof tbe wire.

PsufflTtTTO

What, CastoVia:

Diseases

WRISLEYS

. 5,r ,r. 4VVtBUMiy,lJ . Vm 'LA

O

Lettersfrom PromJnentPhysicians
addressedto Chas. II. Fletcher.

Dr. r. Gi-nl- d Elattncr, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "Your Castorla la good
lor cU.ldrcn and I frequently proscribeit, always obtaining tho desired
results."

Er. Custavo A. nisongraebor, cf Ct raul, Mfnn., says: "I havo nse--S

your Castorla rcpoatodly la m7 rracUco with good results, and can raconv
nend it aa.nn cxcollcnt mild and harmless remedy for children."

Dr. H J. Dcnnl3, cf Et Louis, Ito., Bays: "I havo used and prescribed
your Castorla la 17canltarlumnnd outsldopractice for a number of year
and Cnd it to bo on excellent remedy for children." .

Dr. 0. A Buchanan, cf Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo nsed your Caa
torla do coco cf 7 own babyand find it pleasantto take, and hare
obtained excellent rc-u- : from lta use"

Dr. J. D. Simpson,cf Ctlcaco, III., says: "I havo used your Castorlata
caeca ctcoilo la chlldrca and havo found it tho best medicine of Ms kind
on tho taai-kct"-

-

Dr. It H Ildson, cf Omaha,Neb, cays: "I find your Castorla to be a
elandardfamily romcf7. It is tho best thing for Infanta and children I
Lave over known aad I recommend t"

Dr.3-B.Roblio- a, of.lnsasty,,lo.Bays:JoujrjCastorlacertainly
Jhas merit Ia not ia nro. its continued uso by motherstSrouelTalllhese
years, and tho many attompts to imltatq It sufficient recomme-datlo-al
SVhat can &.physlclaa add? Lcavo It to C10 mothers.1

Dr. Edwin F. Pardco,cf Now York CUy, cays: "For eeveral yeara I hava
recommendodyour Castorla .nnd c!:all always continue tocdo bo, aa it baa
Invariably .produced.bongCcJajxcrults."

Dr. N. D. Slier, of Brooklyn, N. X-- cays: whie are caUeol
-pa-tent-medlclns whsreniakercJono-Laowa-wl- t Ingcediaataare put 1.

them, bnt I know tho formula of your Castorla and advise its' use"'

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
man

TheKind You HaveAlways Bought
Un Use-- For Over 30 Year,

tmc itmim sawnutr,vr swuiuvmwrr,

KnaBaa a Bawwewewi

i

or- - '.lilThinipjen's Water

Dainty,Crisp, Drassy

Summer
Skirts
are adelight to tbe refinedwoman every-
where; la order to get this sesult see
that the material is good, that It ia cut la
the latest fasbioaaaduse

Defiance
Starch
In the laundry. All threetMnfja araIm-
portant, bat the last is absolutely neces-
sary. No matterhow fine the material
or how daintily made, bad starch and
poorMauodry work will spoil the effect
and ruin the ci thes. DEFIANCE
STARCH U pure,will not rot tbeclothes
nocausethem to crack. It sells at too
a sixteen ounce package everywhere.
Other starches,much inferior,sell at joo
for twelve ounce package. Insist oa
gettiDK DEFIANCE STARCH and be
sure of resuKs.

Defiance Starch
Company.

Omaha, Nebraska.

.rZ,,Tw.n. u., dallas,no, s4-i-oa.

kMij r I

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
from grateful users have demonstrated that eruptions, Inilammstloa and
irritation ol the skin, shingles, tetter, itching and lallaraed piles, will promptly
respondto the local applic.it.on of-- .

RESINOL
and their reports of the ezcell-in- t results obtained furnishunquestionable
proof of tho value of this remedy. SQz a Jar, all druggists, or sent direct 6d
rocelpt of price, RES1N01, CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD,

"It U si good for horses and dogsas for mankind,"
W. I'. Schmitx, Veterinarian, Hillsdale, Mass,

yo

CHIOLB" HAIR RHTORER.b 9UOO, rUH.
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New Fall Goods Continueio Pile In
lastweekwe told you of the pretty new Ginghafiis and Pfreal

This Week We Will Tell You of Other New Goods

jm Wr At last

BaHDaaBpcV

there flocking rlh
areallrctaillc thort ribbed

top. and of course It's an

"IRON CLAD"
Thli new stocklnr It made of

combed Tarn, with a tW tUitlt
top,double ole and high ipllced
bad.

ASK FOR NO. 76.
It I not mad of Iron, but
like all Iron Ctadi It baa lot

rBBBBBBBBBar.. jm

U

of HARDWEAR
la It.

ciYomMv.Aii1

sr

Savesmothers wor- -
n

ry andfathers mon-

ey. Price

15c and 25c

The "New
the'1name "Fpbioe"
on the skirt Insures
the quality,

trimmed with the
new jet
bo popular this sea-

son,

$5.75 to $15.00

thebeauttfulnew Yoalcan'tappreciate-theni--
- I J el allm us. --aamire inem.

' ?jc to $ .5U. per

k
THE ONE &4 STV

B. j. CAMPB
Has a Wood ad'Coal Yard on
the,north side of he wifi aWo

handlefeed,andwiU a
of thepuhMc :: ui ""'

WONET46i3r Jt$i&;TgJ

LAND
. 0

a

Iron Clad, Best Hoe Made

SHIRTS
Fobice",

elegant-

ly
trimmings

Silfcs,; Silks.
T

;unjess.yousgejnenu uiop ancwneip
yarch

(B.
FR1CECASH STORE MAIN

opened
the'jaihtjad,

appreciate portion
patronage!

a

'
. ,'J

9 sectionsof land In How--

Big Springs,good improve-ment-s,

plenty of water,
about80 pier cent agricul-

tural land, near school
irA 4

-

- -
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O
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houseand postoffice. Will
sell cheap-- and take part

, Whathaveyoji?
0 Fbr par-

ticulars pall at -

THIS

DEVENPORT

BARGAIN

'

.

.
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AGoodRainVisttiuiii
, .

Theoeet rain for months leli
hereyesterdayafternoonami Sals'

;

morning which will be of mVsU
benefit to the country.--' It wit
mKe tne cotton anaJteea erefs,
MpeoUlly will, crops be.
wneretnereihasbeenjram
The rain'has eevered
kble tefritory and i etill raials
Btuiw wniing, j.u a .r wiia Mi":
dicationsof eontinulng. I'K'"

A good, rain isreperted; al
Garden City. Lamesa rejiOTW
An "all nieht rain thet'kne
tall ttie time it wasgoing' to rala',
fbut did not ventureto say" jutt
whenit would come. ,v

. ' -

Specialist nX,

'rtreatall diseasesof Eye, "EarJ
Nose . and Throat, also have
glaseeeandpay special attention.
to fitting them. Have visi
Big Springe fornina.years!. Cols
suiauon iree. Big springs Auav
20th andremain 10days.' . m

Office, MoCSmant Drug Co. &

o Weatherford, Texas.
"

e
Notice.. .

, "There .will be servicesat the
First Presbyterianchurch 8uri
day, Aug. ;22, at .11 a. mf, aaf
n 41 - n (im AM Vp. -.- .j--r ..-

.

both
n-- L of

nfSrrlislltr

'.,

Rj &1

Sfriegi Crtheea.Say.
-

jiu cure noacuiug uacai.
The pajaaof
The" tired-oa- t tallage,

M

You must reach theapot get at tl

cauee.
1b most easoa'tis ke kidBeys.
Doan'a Bey Pill re tor the.

B6VB.

8. P. Daily liviagja the aortheru;
of Blir SorlBHt. "It (a aearlr
yearssince first used Ooaa'aKid
Pilk. I. wftauSerjBrwithrkeumai

the time aad foaad that two
ot Doan'a 4Ui bm
jrood. Sumtiase4a 1be winter I
Bteacea to DaTe- - aiiaeaaw'.uci

a constantaim aoreneesaerow
Kianeys. jl be aeKfaKBt aoo
Doan'aKidB"PllUMKl aoiw to J.
Ward'g drug Ww prooared supply.
Alter UHag boxiae attaerym
oacx as.naaaw retn
Mace aavereceaamawwea uomnt

FiUa.to al M ear
aWlooBtiaac'toaairr

Fer W aXalaM. Me 10
J Tj

SLaMME aaSkt ISBBHaWaM awKaSBBlSBw BjjBajw- warw,. b"-- vaapw
9,SaMjWnaBaa bbbbbBv IbAbbbbmbWmXSsbbI
niapaneiaVVr eeaasi

takeM oalM'rfo
r?ryL

IU.i

ifi-- :

u$ Mb Sunday' in A-oftis- i'

undertentor tabernacle,oetrL
parfof town. Rr. J.R. Maeo-r-

pertor-evangeiie-c, wm taa wr- -
vices. We extend en MrnM
and cordial Invitation to all Or

pastorsand their fiookkfeooM
trad-- with in
grand union revival for the sal-

vation of souls. Bro. Mason .is.

from Pilot Point, Texas. Ser---

vices atthe C. P. churchthe4th
Sunday, the 22nd, at 11 a.
and 0:80 p. ra. Sunday school
9:30 m., and prayer meeting
Tuesday 8:30 p. m., subject:.
Revivals.

A. W. Baldridge, Pastor.
RoomsoutheastcornerThird and
Greggstreets,Big Springs,,T.ex.

ii. i

PreparingGood Medicine.
Good medicine requires good

material.
Good medicine requires good

compounding.
of these facts we see

that every ingredient used in
going out of our store

fls good in andgood in
being preparedonly by qualified
pharmacists.

If you want thebeet
I beet goods at the lowest price,

1

Because

medicine
quality

service,

go to

-
The price,is the thing,

Servkesat-Ghristai-n: Church:

Sunday schoolat 0:45 a. m.

PreWAidtOtfOOmana"
tf Hop. Iff." ,.

Junior Christian Endeavorat
4:00 p. m. -

Senior Christian Endeavor a)

liPrayer-Baeeikigvery-Wedne- s-

day Yeniag;t;8 xOjolook .

8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Letter toDr. lCAang.

Dear 8k: Th beMRd8 ei
peepk; MyiBg: iTtaB wbat eU
geld jab st, .yaiat, wert three
ye, I'm Jiflr'torepsiat beferd it
eelt;UiMyear Wegb."

iuit'iae.tif-af-t'Wfw's'- '

pfttwUag; MMMipfote kaew naif eset
tMraie ,MMMlf wM3r.BC,w?r m Mp.
hrt waierv TbrMyWaiMbetoo

lwiSfBBoairBrfor "the "weir" "It aii7yoB
riinHif efpElat & o keep--t water,'
WLi good adoseajoara in average
ftaMa, Awl thatJ'taa.

.I'M ooetof th Job.tethe gnt tkisg
t)llW M,aa;rttybiTtkiBk 6?It TIrIO

jMi, BW4'tbotber,wUk wear. .
?' The faint' t6' lakes, leaet gaUoo?

ikeBthekiifbin tor Botk paiBtud
1t(Bg; people forget, tlw 'laW bill;

ke,taebiRgoatbiU ia tko job. A gal- -

LS'aa .aaToa,i ,. itb gatieea
'WWtoWv !ThWt that aTeeKi'

!J Qee.W.BrowB. Ukiea. 8. O-- paiated
''jjC-F- Artfiar'a kowe tfcere twelye yean

Wiia-a- a gauojw, repaiawareyears
wita J6 KalloM;- kwt

yiar- - Deroe Uh 14 galtea. Therp'e
fSO aaved oa pata.faa4 labor; doa't
lMewwkat be paid w that oe

taffj uatter.
jVtlwjpBIes.
'. , Tosra traly,

' 1 F? WDIVOK & CO

,,,w -..r -.- -,
tj

ouo m.f ttev.jonn h. Tnomaej-- j , ;x i
of Auburn. Ala..wdl Weh ikTftW ano-pann- e

.
Air?, the their kind atservices, Everybody

invited to"aUead, aft !?? " ''strangersespecially welcome. if Mrs. Pratt, of Baird, spent
- - - " " "r . V

of her
nniuiun veats knA r , . . ""

inc a- B.. .t . n 17T-- T

II Cdn naa Ka SUi V.v' r ...' '." ."" " y iR.eXi.Jties.BoeiiryBowaejv. mok

m . L.l- - V
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sale
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age,

Ifondav here the firtteet
KCAViiimi orui. .ji'haibUr. Mr. Nelaea.

WT"B-"."'T- F.

Kidaw-Pilk- i

jA.Tuar. MAAlvod iaio aJblnmatni:
Crraa
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es examined free. 4. H,

uaex.rxMMMi

Oph. D.f pemuecar.
Okee'qyerMeCeeaape

store. - '4' r"

'

'ffe .are preamred e ffl.. 'yoiif
a, preeoriptioas with the

drugs.' .
-

f
aVOentryA'
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27ftM-coeato40-7
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Whatever akovgtB at tWs etore is exactly right.
If you could seejKirw yor BMdteiae isprepared here,

"-ii- w carethatie jir.jywerip&bsl
f oar etore, if. yfra ba4WprefesekitraiaiKgto appre--,

eiate the quality4n all tbe drgsvueeaand the skill used
in pregariBg, you, woWd never &Ulco going elsewhere
for evenyour siapresi;chvg sto.ewa&ts.

Peoplewho cUsJ here never wiy doubts about
tbeiaedicine get. '

f "

BIIIES & GENTRY,

$100

EirugguU,

0
'

't
ever

madeby BusinessCollege. Saves from to
$100 complete'jcourse. erra opensSept. 14.

Charles, vv -- NerIberia, La,

Freeh Chooblatea'at
Biles A Gentry. , .

"

Mrs. Anderson,of Abilene, Is
Here on visit to. Mrs. S. E.

better service, seeJones
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